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BIG SPRING
-- WEEK
, hy Jon Piclflc

If.'yo'u want to exercise your
right as; on American citizen to
votn"nlho democratic primaries
and generalelection this year, pay
your. '.poll-ta- x now. You have only
11 more 'days, to attend (o thta Im-

portant matter, Tho greatest as-

surance for perpetuation of a
democratic government Is a vot-

ing citizenry. It is not only the
Privilege . but the dut of every
jrood citizen to pay his poll tax
and vote.

"

This I to ho '.'

You may fit In I ho
Famo hunt .with tit. You haven't

. heent endowed with ,to grrtrt a
' portion ' of tho world's goods.

ifuElf-'y'o- u examined the pro-bat-- .'"

court' records and talked
V.llh attorneysas ;r have done
ILa past week, you would ho
convinced that the . aterase
wnn'lft the fellow who. really
heeds n will. Your estate may
bo so modest that court costs
will consume' u handsome por--.
Ilbu in, the mlmlnlhtrutlon tin-Iru- n

you make definite '.provi-
sion for its disposition.

Used car dealersand othersdeal
ing In moderately priced "lux-
uries" may well tako notice of the
figures given In- Tho Herald last
week. Should the cash payment

Mitaus bill bo enacted Into law,
$333,000 .would be turned loose In
Howordcounty.1 In the BJu Snrlnsr
tr$de le'ffftofy tho fgm-- js bart--
iv prion-o- a coouiiuuion. me to
tal for .Howard, tfjawson, Martin,
Mitchell, Glasscock. Borden sand

--Awirews --counlie

Add another death to the
traffic toll In Hownrd county.
Wo seem,to be wilding from un--

tier tho lucky star which ha
protected us from fatal act;U
dents. Eatery we hatebeen klllr:
Ing off our residentsat the
ni)o of one per week principally

.lerause wo love to drive fast,
and are too obstinate to con--

. cs;3o the .. other fellow any
right. If 51 are to die In auto-
mobile crashes- wlihln Howard
county thls'-year- , yoii might lw-gi- n

to study. You-ma- lie neJtt,

County arid city officials;' plight
look, to tho northwest part of town
once In a while .to satisfy some
nerds, Lately, through a coopera-
tl78 plan between the 'people and.
tlm nhfltlff'A nfflr,. n ilpniltv wnft
maintained to patrol iho Mexican
and negro section of town. The
straight sa'aryplan for county gov
ernment nipped this. Except for
occasional vlslts'by county' and
city authorltlcsj'the section may be
unpatrolled.Tffio very fact that pov-
erty and vjant abound in that part
of town Is ap eloquent, argumeht
for placing an officer tp serve In
that area. And at no extra cost to
the people of that section.
a ,

. .While on this line of thought,
wfthy not- Include the western part

of Dig Spring in Home park pro-
grams?Tho people in that part of
town want and aro entitled
Homo sort of conveniently located
park, playgrounds, and community
building.- Eprtunatcly steps have
been taken to satisfy that need In
the Mexican section. Time is ripe
for a step to the west.

Last week members of u erv
Jco organization were shown ,

inrougn me --.osuciw,xennery
plant Just cast ojrftuwn. They
rumo out wHh",ithilir eyes open-
ed. They realized for the first
tlmov what-- ' an immense under-
taking.and a potent factor .the

(Continued on Page10)

Qxmum Year

mearsAn End
OvcrftoOO Bales Turner

Small- biil-t--Only

.

' Amount Left

Glnners la Big Spring1were about
ready Satutday to call it n season
XVIthnut excention thev estaimatcd
that .98-9-9 per cent of the.current
cophadbeen gathered and, gin
ned.'

--Five gins In the city turned out
total of 8,892 bales in four and
half months, of nctlvlty. It was

. estimated thatseven other gins in
the county had handled llttlQ more
than.7,000 bales, placing tho sea
eon's cotton yield for Howard coun
tyf between 18.000 and 10,000 bales.

X dry summer, a' wet, fall anJ

''Wijy freezca combined to reduce.

vest. In maniHtjfttances farms pro-- 4

jluced more balesl'of bollles than of
.tUtU from open bdil, Quality of
"llhl was' seriously affected in late
'pickings, tho excessive.' molsturo
freezing and, causing the cotton
turn yellow. ' ' '
, .Bulk" of" the cotton was sold be
Xore tho supramo court death
to AAA arid caused a sharp decline
In the market. Borne spots brought
more than. 12 om

w

More Than Half Of StateBlanketedBy Snow
SpecialArticles To Appear
During-- 'Write-A-Wi- ll Week'

Hera-i-d Sponsoring
lniormational
Y "Program
;

As a.,new' service to Its readers
concerning! a .vital matter not of
ten given .a great deal of considera
tion by tho average man, The Dal-
ly Herald this week Is sponsoring
In. Big Spring a "Wrlte-a-Wl- ll

Week" during which informational
articles on wills, and various es
tate problems will be printed.

The program, promoted strictly
in tho Interest of Information on
these subjects, has been given en
dorsement by'local attorneys, un-

erwrltcrs, public officials, banti'
ers and otherswho, by the nature
of the professions, understand
more fully how the' problem of
proper administration of estates
should bo one of interest to all
persons. Several men of these
groups are cooperating In the spe--l
clal week to the extent of prepar
ing articles on various topics asso-
ciated with the business of estate
administration. The first of these
articles will appear in Monday's
Herald and one will appear each
day thereafter through Friday.

mayor u. iaiDot has issued a
proclamation declaring the period
a)) "Wrlte-a-Wl- ll Week," directing
ntlention to the program ns spon-
sor td by The Herald and developed
by those who arc preparing the
articles.

Purpose of tho campaign Is to
familiarize readersof Tho Herald
with the importance and necessity
cf making adequate arrangements
of their propetty, through proper
ty urawn wins;.- after death, and
thereby eliminate much of the lit
igallorr which" results-frcn- i absence
of, wills or," from -- wills not drawn
accordingto law. Many large, es
tates In Texas .as 'well as other
stateshave ben,,kept In the oourts
for" years as o result of lack of
attention to wills.

Smaller estates also have suf
fered from litigation costs. Dur
ing tho "Wrjte-a.Wlll- " week, sug
gestions will bo offered on will and
estate problems., and questions as
iu courc. , procedure, tax require-
ments, insurance provisions, etc..
will be answered.

Junior High

GraduatesTq

Get Diplomas
Mi To Piiiplicipnic In Mid

tear ViOiiiiuuiicumuiu
Event Triestlay

Forty-eig-ht studentswill bo pre
sented diplomas marking comple
tion- - of seventh cradc work and

duation "o h'gh schoo', u
mid-ye-ar commencement exercises
tp be held at tho high school audi
torium Tuesday-- Evening. The pro
gram will start at 8 oclock.

Students will appear'In several
numbers of the HroEmn? Tvtiteh
will' be climaxed with art address
bv Forrest Waldron. locaL-CMr-

ch

of Christ "minister,mnd wespnta-
Hon of dlDlorrias bv W. It. PurseV

i member or tno scnooi Doani.
I'roeruui

The opening number, a march
At the Ball Game," will be played

byMary Evelyn Lawrence, and
then the class will sing "O Sole
Mlo." A. Piano solo. "Dorothy (An
Dtrf English '"nre," will b f
lowed by a talk by Warren Wood
ward as a representativeof the
class.

Waldrop's address will follow
selections' Cy a quartet composed
of Kenneth Hall, Justin Danner,

(CoWlftucd on' Pago' 10.

SearchIs On For
Agent9s Abductor
DALCASr Jan, 18, 4P Fcdiral

and state- officers Watched snow-swep-

Oklahoma and Texas high
ways tonight for a youthful fugi-
tive who' unwittingly, swapped e

possible Bhort prison,term for the
thrcnt of a death sentence,by ab
ducting a United Statessecretser
vice operative,

LeonardW. 'Johnson, 26, charged
In a counterfeiting case at Tcxar--
kana yesterday,seized ' Operative
William C. 'Morgan's pUTol while
en route to the county jail at Paris,
forced him to accompany him on a
wild ride and fled when
the government agentjumped from
the machine at Bokchlto. Okla,
early, today.

Mayor s Proclamation
WIIKIIEAS, tiro provision of a sound and valid will, properly

disposing of their Estates, shouldbo- a matter of Interest and con-
cern to nil citizens; and,

WIIKKKAS, the settlementof estates,of whatevernize, may
best be effected by the holders thereof through legal wills, thus
avoiding possible costly and grievous litigation, confusion and dissi-
pation of property; and, '

v
WI1EKEAS, Tho Big Spring Dairy Herald Is sponsoring "Write-A-AV1- H

Week" In tho city of Big Spring, January 19-2-3, with the co-
operationof attorneys,undenvriters and others; and,

AVHKHKAS, such program Is one In the interest of public w.HU
fare, in that It relatesparticularly to tho homo and family affairs
of our citizens;and an undertakingcalculatedto bo of generalbene-
fit; . y

TIIKIIHFORE, I, ns Mayor of Big Spring, do hereby proclaim
tho week of January as ;W4rlte-A-Wltl Wcekr in Big

' Spring, and direct that due publicity be given this proclamation, l'p
tho 'end that all citizens may realize tho importanceof such occasion,
and give same due consideration. .. ;

(Signed) C. E. TALBOT ;
Mayor of Big Spring. -

PassageOf Bonus
In SenateDelayed

'roposal To Pay In
New Currency Is

Defeated
;
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. (AP)

After turning down by a decisive
margin a proposal to pay a sol-

diers bonus In new Currency, the
senate late today deferred' until
Monday virtually certain-tTassag- of
the coalition bill to dischargethe

debt in cashable
small bonds.

A sudden change in plans, by
democratic leader? delayed the ac
tlon just,as ,lt appeared, that, 'a
nnar yoio was in signi.

Passago Certain
Another IS minutes .probably

would havo disposed of the Issue.
Just as Senator King
aroso . to present the final amend
ment, to pay only the cash surt
render,or presentvalue, of the ad
justed servicer certificates, Senator
Borah called attention to the hour
and .remarked that since the bill
was to.bcpassedanyway, nothing
would-- be l6st,7,by putting off the
final vote.

Democratic leaders conferred
hurriedly and tho signal "no de
cision today" was given,

The hew currency amendment
proposed by Sen. Thomas a)

was Rejected 64 .to 27. with many
senators who previously had fa
vored a similar method of payment
last session in the vetoed Fatman
bill, Including Sen. . Borah, voting
InisOPnosltlon,

Only-thre-e republicans) "22 demo
crats and tpe two farm labor mem--
brcs voted for the.o.men;lrr.ent. Nine
teen' republicans, 41 democratsand
the .progressive, LaFollette, an-

swered "no."

m

On the Thomas new currency
amendmentthe roll call Included
For tho. amendment, democrats
Connally; aganlst the amendment
democrats:Sheppard.

CrossTransferred
To Wewoka Hotel

Jimmy Cross, for three years as-- '

sociatcd with the Settles "hotel
here,-- will cavo Sunday for Wo--
woaa, UKia., wnero no win do--
cqme auditor and assistant man
ager of the Aldredge hotel, a unit,
ns Is the Settles, in' tho National
hcWl system. Cross, who has
served as night clerk here, will bo
replaced by L. D. Cook, who ar
rived hero Friday from Cisco.

Cross has worked for local ho
tels for six years, joining the Set
tles staff after service at the
Crawford. He served as auditor
and acting assistant manager of
thfl Settlesduring the summer. He
U tho son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Cross of this city.

Dallosite And

Clark Victors
GALVESTON, Jan. 18. Jlmmle

McGonagill, Dallas, and Barney
Clark, Houston, moved Into the
finals of tho Galveston winter in
vilation golf, tournament Saturday
by scoring lo victories under
trying weather conditions.

McGonagill won over Dick Nauts
of Houston, whllu Clark beat
Hpck Wllllford iof San Atjtohlojjy
mo amecount.

The'finals 'wilt be played Sunday,

JUtS; SUMMERS ILL
Mrs. Burke Summers 'was report--

id critically ill Saturday, nightat
ner nome at but iiurtecnui street,

SUCCUMBS

BlslRw99KW

ItUDYARD KITLING

Will Creinate

Kipli
Ashes Of

In
slcr

Body
taineuAHtnor

May Rest WcJstntin'
Abbey

LONDON. Jan. 18. UP) ThVlKs- -

slblllty appearedtonight that' the
ashes of Rudyard Kipling, famed
British writer who died early to-

day, will repose In Westminster
Abbey. His body was taken to the
Middlesex hospital chapel today to
await cremation .at a time and
place to be set later.

Kipling died In tboMidiUeai
hospltat ten rn(ntttc "after mid
night, less than five days alter he
had undergonean operation. Mrs.
Kipling and their daughter were
at tho bedside when death camr.

One of the greateststorytellers in,"

the English language, and for some
of his life the mostwidely read au-

hor in the world, a writer of in
finite vitality and." vigor this was
Rudyard Kipling, and yet ho re-
mained to his death' a great legend,
a man actually little known by a
worshiping publlc,and ho died
without ever getting official recog
nitlon from an empire his writings
helped to build. .

FIrfct BvPk At 21
Kipling had Ms first book pub--

llshed'at 21. hail' a world renntatlnn
asa hew masterof fiction When he
was 25 and at27 wasjromin.ci)tly
mentioned Lord Tenny-
son as Enelahd'gnoet laureate.He
failed- to get the honor, however,'
arid it was tlenled him to his death,
reportedly because of a reference
to .Queen Victoria as "the wldder of
Windsor" in tho soldier Jargon of
his barrack room ballads.

None coud djsny him, howcyere
me unomciai uuo oi ,"poci laureate
of the British Empire," a itlUe
which could fit no one else.as well.

Extensionmax herb
R. it. Bush, organizationspecial

ist from the Texas extension serv
ice, College Station, discussed
organization, problems with the
county council for olunty agent
work here Thursday, Bush is a
strong advocateof Programsbuilt
aroundcommunities,

FreezeIs Due
ToExtendTo

Brownsville
Big Spring Sector Gets

Snow; TcinperatnrcH
To A Low Of 18

Freezinctemneratures'werc
forecast Saturday night for
Brownsville, near tne mouui
Of the Rio Grande, and for
the Texas coast, as a dnviiiR
snowstorm enveloped more
than half of Tcxasv

Low of 1R Hero
A low. of 28 to 32 degWs was

predicted for BrownsvllloTjand tho
lower Itlo Gratido valley, thJTcx-a-s

citrus jirea, as the lempchiture
dropped there In a few hoursfffam
75 to 55. degrees nt 5 p. m. --rff

Biff Spring was mantled Will
snow 'for tho first time since lov,
28. 1934. as 'the thermometerdr op
ped to a seasons low of 20 de
grees at 11 and 12. a. m. and. 1 p.

m. During the aftcrnoori,;-- the
wenrthpr mmlnrAted hut with dark
the temperaturebegan a steadyde
cline until .It had dropped tcgis ue
greea at 9:30 p. m. 8nowVa re
ported over all the northern' por
tion of Howard county '.and over
most or tne soutnern part, irai- -
flc moved slowly Saturday morn-
Inn as automobiles floundered help
lessly on snow, .paokfid" streets.

llMUHim, ,cnivyeu a summery
readingof 81 Friday a'ftcrnoon, but
tho thermometer was down to 37
at the same hour Saturday after-
noon, and citizens of the port city
prepared for a drop to 26 degrees
before dawn Sunday.

To 10 In Panhandle
Snow was reported as far south

as Temple and Palestine. Flakes
fell' steadily at Corstcana and heav
ily at Waco and Gatesvllle. The
norther drove the temperature
daicn to Jendegreesabove tero (n
ino iexas rannanme. it caused
the mercury' to fall considerably
below freezing all oyer ..North and
West Texas..-- '

Heavy jBnow blanketed, tho West
Texas plains as far south as Big
Spring. Livestock suffered severel-
y, from tho cold but rancherswere
Jubilant over the moisture. Mata
dor had five inches of snow.

Weather bureau observers said
tho temperature would fall even
lower tonight', possibly as low as
live degrees in the Panhandle.

The worst snowstorm since 1933
wmtcned the Dallas' area. Start
ing with sleet shortly after day
break,.the storm turned to snow as
It fell steadily for hours. Haskell
had four Inches of snow, the first
of any consequencesince 1930. Sa.h
Angelo reported "heavy snaw in
that area. Coleman county ranges
and grain fields wero covered with
from one to three Inches of snow,

WeatherDelays,
RanchersMeet;
. ResetJan25th

Snow arid cold weatherSaturday
forced postponement of a mcctlnc
In which catUemen of Howard,
Martin, .fBoMori'Si-- i and Glasscock
yuuriLicn wern rn mscum tnc rorma.
tlon--of lojcombat
tho theft of livestoe

Sheriff Jess, Slaughter, who
called the meeting at tho request
or Beverai Tanchers, announced
.that the meeting would be held
Jan. 25 at 2 p. rn. from tho county
courtroom.

Cattlemen in this area have ex
pressed a uesire to set up some
agency devoted exclusively to tho
prevention or livestock thefts and
the prosecution of cattle rustlers.
flourishing once moro due to in-
creased prices.

Four Killed In
AlabamaTornado
FIFFE, Ala., Jan.18. UP) Two

men, one woman,Jinda Small girl
were Killed ana several persons
were ipjuredtoday when a tornado
swept a,.(arming section on tne
eastern.;slopo - of Sand mountain
Alter, wrecking a numberqf houses
In tho- - Ralnesvllle - section trear
hare.

:

SaysProcessTaxes
PassedTo Consumer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
said today'thatho believed "public
opinion . would not tolerate" a re-

fund to manufacturersof the bil-
lion dollars paid In process taxes.
He asserted the taxes had been
ipasstd to ths consumer.

Anxiety Deepens
Over Condition

Of King George
Monarch Shows Sym--

toms Of Heart
Attack

SANDRINGHAM, England, Jan
:. (AP) King Gcdrge was sleep

ing peacefully, a bulletin shortly
beforo midnight stated, and there
had been no chango In his condi
tion since the 10 p. m. bulletin'
which also reported no change.

SANDRINGHAM, Jan. 18.' (AP)
Anxiety over the condition of King
George V deepened tonight when
It was announced he had shown
further symptoms of a Heart at-

tack.
The, monarchJs 111 Jn

Qorirl rrttfi n linilsa Itin ln 1 (.naL
qence, of a bronchial ailment. Hla
Illness caused growing concern
throughout his empire and the
world.

A crisis may be expected In about
48 hours, --a high source said to--

Ight. .

Bronchial catarrh has affected
his majesty's lungs and nose, caus
ing hoarseness,fcverlshncss and
sore throat. A pulmonary Inflam
mation, It was said, has affected
the lungs and been carried to tho
heart, causing cardiac weakness.

A grourof anxious-eye-d country
folk waiting at tho palace- gates
read with sinking heartsa late bul-
letin which told of a grave turn
n tho condition of their beloved

neighbor "his majesty the squire."
The bulletin said:

"His majesty the king has had
some hours of restful sleep. The
cardiac weakness and embarrass
ment of circulation hasslightly In
creasedand glvo causefor anxiety'

"Embarrassment of circulation"
was Interpretedto moart that heart
action was growing weaker.

Rotary Clubs
To MeetHere

Birthday Event For TVo
Groups PlannedFor

ruestliy Night

RotBrv clubs of Blir Serine,and
Midland will observe their ninth
birthday at a dinner celebration' to
be given at the Settles hotel here
Tuesday evening; and' Joining the
members of thesetwo-- clubs In the
affair, will be Sweetwater Rotate
;ans, whoso club fosteredorganiza-
tion ihe Hie Snrinc and Midland
jroupa and presented them with
their charters.
. ifhe event Will be a ladles' night
affair, and some 150 Rotarlans and
Rotary Anns from the three towns
aro expected to attend.

The program, details of which
have not been announced, will be
presented by. tho Midland and
Jweetwater clubs. Bob Kountz of
Big Spring will be master of core--
monies. The affair is to start at
7:30.

Because of the night .meeting, the
ureal club' will not hold Its regular
weeklyftluncbeon session Tuesday

A delegation of'-'Bli- Snrlnir no--
Marians will go Monday to Sweet
water, where, they Will Join with
club members from other cities In
a sectional assembly, Tho 41st
district governor, Jos. M. Wlllson
a: ioyuada, win. attend the meet
ng and deliver tho principal ad

dress. RotarJaiis are expected at
C I a ..pwcetiier irojri jvonene, iiamiin
titamroru. Big. spring and Midland

CosdenHearing
SetForFeb. 24

Postponement of a. scheduled
hearing before Federal Judge
JamesC. Wllsbn-l- n Fort Worth In
thepatter-o- f Cosdeq Oil corpora-
tion, in receivership, set for Friday,
Jan. 17, has been postponed until
Feb. 2t it was learned here Sat
urday, ,

' ii
The Weather
mo Spring and vicinitv

Fair, not quite so cold Sunday:
Monday partly cloudy and warmer.

WEST TEXAS Fair, not quite
so cold Sunday; Monday . tartly
cloud and warmer.

EAST TEXAS Fair,- slbwly ris?
lug temperaturesIn north portion
ounuayi Monaay partly Cloudy.
warmer,

GRAVELY ILL

KING GEORGE V

Scout Chiefs
Of AreaWill
MeetMonday

RepresentativesFrom 30
Towns Expected At

Council Session

Scores of scouters from more
than 30 towns In the Buffalo Trail
council are expected to arrive here
Monday afternoon for the annual
area meeting to be held 2:30 p. m
from' tho Settles hotel.

A. C. Williamson, area executive.
predicted Saturday that the coun
ell meetingwould draw the largest
attendancein its history and added
that a well balanced program has
been arranged,for the affair.

Group Meeting
Registration Is to start at 2:30

n. m. vmh Inn rirnt fM!UAn ttrnpri.
uled 15 minutes later. After a brief
Introductory parley, the meeting
will be broken into three groups,
one-- for scoutmasters and-iissls- t-

ants, another.for troop committee
men, and a third for district and
council scoutera.

relief.
;s to be. conducted along different
lines than in former years, scout
masterswill be given more latitude
in the discussion of problems doil
ng directly with of
troops. Joe Pickle, Big Spring;

(Continued on Page10)

Voting Strength
-I-ncreased-RyHl

Voting strength of Howard coun
ty increasedlil votes Saturday,
Poll tax payments and exemption
certificates brought the total to
date to 1,490. Of this number1,395
were poll axes and 95 exemption
certificates. Eleven days remain
In which to secure poll tax re
ceipts.

First steps, toward an 'extensive
crraclng program In Howard

county were taken this week when
County Agent O. P. drifting an--I

helpers ran lines op 18 farms in the
Luther area.

Until all farms requesting that
Ines be run. for tcr.raclng, or con
touring where terraces are found
unnecessary, aro accommodated.
Griffin said that an averageof six
a day would bo maintained.
".Contracts are being signed, by

farmers to permit the county to
terrace In event they do not hava.
tho work done. Under.the agree
ment they would pay for labot';' fuel
and oil. Plus their pro'iatoJlipottlon
of moving the equipment liirom ono
farm to another.. 0

Griffin Is urging theplanting of
early maturing crops on the slppes
which are to be terraced. This will
permit the county to move In. ma-

chinery In t'erraes
until April- ana mil no uccp me

Would Yield

Funds,Work

To New Unit

Red Cross Bureau Would
"

Hnndlc Cltnrity; City
Help To Be Asked

First step toward unwind
ing the snarl of dispute and
delay that has entangled tho
Ipcal relief situation for
months was taken Saturday
when the County J. S.
Garlington, and members
of the couit
agreed verbally to turn over
Jic county s enure cnanty
annronriation to an independ
ent welfare agency that wiU

adminKer fV rcVnf "orK.
Two Hours of Talk

The decision came with unujual
iiit'.denntaa after nearly two hours
of talking--, at a meeting sponsored
by representativesof the Howard
county chapter of the Red Cross
had accomplished exactly nolh'ng.
It was not said definitely when the
change In charity administration
will be made, but the assumptionla
It will be soon.

Nor was there any time limit set
on operation of the- - agency. Indl- -
cationswere, however, that the in-

dependent office wilt operate- as
Icnff as it can do live job satisfac-
torily and economically.

Judge-- Garlington said the coun-
ty hasappropriated$9,850 for char-
ity. This would be about $820 a
month, Counting hospitalization
and medicinal costsas well as oth-
er relief Items, generalopinion was ,

that that sum would not be eufft-cli- nt

to meet tho needs.
To Appeal to City

To add to the.sum. Red Cross
representativeswero expected to)

go before the city commission with
a request for financial assistance
from the municipal covernment.
Some were hopeful that If an ap--.

preclable donation Is received from
tho city that the cotrntys renei
problem, which has btn growing
more acute as state and fedTral
agencies ceased ppcratlons,.wlll.be
In a large "measure solved. The
next step, it appeared,will be up
to the city. ,

It contributions from' .both gov-

ernmentalunits is not enough, ad-

ditional funds might be sought by
public subscription. Consensus
was, however, that no public fund'
campaign should bo undertaken,
and that the county and city treas-
uries should bear tho, relief load.

Red Agency
Under the. arm ment, as it

was reaencu nurruuiy saiuruay
Just when the conference appeared
to be breaking up as a failure-?-a-s;,

parleys on tho
1.! . . .1 I n I n .1

distribution agency will be the
home service division of the tied
Press, considerably expanded. An

'experienced relief administrator
would be employed to direct tho
agency, to make close Investigation
.of all cases, and to have chargeof

The scoutmastersgroup mectinifTnU

operation,

Judge,

Crosn

Judge Garlington stipulated In
announcing the court's agreement,
that the county commissioners
should employ the administrator,
and that ho should make regular
reports to the court. He further
annpunced that the agency, must
assunje all welfare, and charity
work, including hospitalization
cases, and take the entire load oft
tho county officials..

IndependentDonation
If the city contrlbuteH to the wel

fare' agency, us donation win be
on an indeporyftnt basts. The old
controversy or "50-00- " or whatever
other percentageof contributions
the county arulclty-each-- --should.
make, was brought Into the talks
frtm time to time, but In each In-

stancewas shouted down as being'
Irrelevant to the problem at hand.
Red Cross representativesinsisted

(Continued orKP.a- -

County TerracingProgramStarted
With Work On FarmsIn LutherArea

SeptemUrfkiid

commissioners

haveljprevlous'

work from being so expensive. V .

Obviously, said Griffin. It wiU ba
mpossfblt for the county to br.n

licavy road machinery to' one com--
munlty, terrace a few farins, go to
another community and- then re-

turn to terrace the places which
were not ready at first.

The county can build the ter-
races at less than one-four- ths.
amountit would cost an Individual,
--he county agent c! ,clared. He es',1-mat-

the c . of-- terracing by
would range
day for 1 to 2.

miles of terraces. "

By no means .all the farms in-
spected by Griffin hava needed s.

Most of those which Aq itfi
the work need It for only & pKtlo
pf the farm, he said, 'J

The county has offered to 'lend
:u road machinery this auttwm
and winter ajtter WPA prot-sjss- i

have beeri completed.- 'i v



TASK tWQ

f A
Tata three-ma- n team of James

Cahey, Pat O'Brien and Frank Mc-Hus-h.

which scored success In
"Here Comes the Navy," and "Dev-
il Dogs, c-'-t the Air," it back again
In n feature called "The Irish In
Us," which plays at the Queen

'Suhday, Monday and Tuesday.
And Cagney and O'Brien Are

fighting again. "The Irish in Us"
is mostly comedy, a story In which
Cagycy ll seen asan Irresponsible
fellow who mansge. broken-dow- n

prize fighters, greatly to the dis-

tress of O'Brien and McHugh, who
are his serious-minde-d brothers.
There's an Intra-famll- y row from
start to finish, and Cagneypauses
more trouble because of his Inter
est in i'ai s gin.

Because it is a plcturo o Irish
life in New York, the story Jumps
from tears to laughter, from bit-

ter family brawls to evidences of
brotherly love, from romance to
drama arid frdty thrilling, action to
broad humor.

Mary Gordon makes a lilt as.the
Irish mother of the "three stars,)
and Alan Jenkins" turns in a greatj
performance as a broken down
prizefighter, Olivia dc Havlland is1

the center'of the picture's love in--
tcrest. Others In tho supporting
cast are J. Farxell MacDonsld and,

, Thomas Jackson.

AND WITS WITH PAL FAT

1

r- c-

U

'. ,
I

Blllto Burke,
cdlenne in her own

brilliant

opposite Will It or In
Thomas,", at thely-

ric Sunday.Monday and Tues-
day. As Will'
wife, sho causes him a

deal of ' '

I

STARTING
SyNDAY

MbbbI S a

PathoNews
'"Filming Feminine

Tlayful 1'luto"
Li. : --J

T STARTING

1

r--!
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SALE
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MATCHES RIGHTS...

HIS'NAVY'

WITH ROGERS

BBBBBBm.

H'1V,IHBH

PLUS:

HERALD,

McHuSh'Appear Mahx BrothersFarce, Night

QUEEN

RY Zi ....s??;

MJaNIGIT

ADDED FEATURE

CHARLES (iCHIC"

LINCOLN

THE PERFECT

TRIBUTE

,DAbY SUNDAY

Good Music,
Humor Combined

In Picture
Those mad maniacs, the Marx

Brothers, spent two years in prep-
aration for the filming of their lat-
est comedy, Night at the Op-

era," and from all accounts, the
farce which playsSundayand Mon-
day at the Rita is worth the

There are three of the Mantes
this time, fceppo, the good looking

who nevet had much to say,
'having dropped out of the lineup.
But Grouch o, Chlco and Harpo are
busy every minute in creating a
laugh riot.

"A Night at the Opera" Is not
onlv the broad cornedv to be ex--

, pectedfrom the Marx brothers,but
' lit is a picture built around an in--

4 ttrestlmr storv. and contains some
a- talented com-- I singing by two Broadway

right, plays stageJavprltestKlttfcCarllsle and
urn

"Doubtlng(

Wage-struc- k

great
concern.

t

lleadllncrs'

1

I.

miniature

r II

Broau

"A

effort

one

J Allan. Jones.
) Tlje action romps along as Grou-ch- o,

Chlco-- and' Harpo go into tho
f.$rand opera,.business In Italy, dash
jeerosj the, Atlantic and stage an
operain NeW-Yor- k that panics the
metropolis. It is an opera such as
has, never 'been seenbefore, as tho
M4rxe,s become matchmakers to
further the romance of two un-

known opera singers.
Original comedy, sparkling

up of the usual quota
of Marxian puns entertaining mu-- .
slclad pt ...couKse tho outlandish
pranks o the Marxca, are Included
In the funfest.

Supporting,the brothers, In addi-
tion to Jones and Miss Carlisle,
art. Walter King, who has a Blng- -
lng role, Siegfried Rumann,Marga-
ret Dumont, Edward ICeane and
Robert Emmet O'Connor,

; -

Instructions
On Drivers Law

Are Mailed Out
AUSTIN, Jan. 18. (UP) Instruc

tions or administering the new
drivers' license law, which becomes
effective April 1, were mailed to
county.(Lax assessorsand collectors
today by'Jj. G, Pharcs, director of
th'e public safety department.

The act provided that county tax
assessorsaiu collectors' be agents
for administering the act in coun-
ties' under 73,000 population and!
that the"public safety department
name agents in larger counties.
Pharcs said the safety commission
had decided to use tax collectors in
all counties as agents.'
Vfhosp who administer the license
law must furnish borid, Pharos'
said. The act becomes a law Feb.1
14, but drivers will not be requir-
ed to secure driving licenses before!
Aprjl 1, same date that 1936 regis
tration tags must be used on

Country Club Meet
' Set TuesdayNight

A meetlnir of all memhera of tha
Big Spring country club has been!
called for Tuesdaynight.

The session will be held at tho
clubhouse, beginning nt 7:30. All
members have been urged to at-
tend.

Factory --

Representative

of

THE DE GRAFF

LABORATORIES

New' York City
. . .

"

:
Demonstrates
Ultra Inyert
Croquignole.,

Oil Wave

Wednesday,.Jan.VL

(One Say Only)

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP

Something new for the dis-
criminating woman. Represen-
tative come direct from the fac-
tory, demonstrating tto new

Jtetro-actlo- n fuel oil , steamer
chambers. For over
the old permanenter
dead, lifeless hair.

XIM wave IS.00 for this day
only. 4r

IBSBl KIKI - BSSSi D III

V ( Residence' J)
Conient

Fire Insurance

NOTING STOUS HERE'

a. tho brothers
larr, Groucho, Harpo and Chl-

co, who go in for foolishness
In a big wny. Their farcical an

TO PTAY HERE

JbbbLHbIbbM. LbVbvS

Mrs. Bonnie Brunk, veteran
character actress,who appears
in. leadingports In the plays' to
be presented this week by
Fred G. Crunk's comedians.
The show, with "varied plays
vaudeville acts .en-

tertainment, will be here from
Monday through Saturday, the
tent being locatedat the show-
grounds on West; Third. The'
management has announced
that Uie tent will be well heat-
ed. The Monday night play will
bo a comedy, "Tha Fajatna
Tlrlde."

Rogers Film
OpensRim At

Lyiic Today
Popular Humorist SeenIn

ComedyOf Home Life,
'Doubtinz Thomas'

Another of the late Will Rogers'
pictures, "Doubting Thomas." in
which "Will essaysone of his broad--.
est comedy roles, s tho feature.at;
the Lyric for three days beginning
Sunday.

The film is based on the popular,
play, tW Torch Bearers," and,
presents some, of the best laughs,
of any of the 'long list of Rogers
successes. '

facturer, whose jhome life Is sud--
Igcrtty tossed Into-- a turmoil when
an ajfnateur impresario, Alison
Skipwbrth (who played thesamo
role .on the stage) persuadeshis,
wife, JBlUla Burke, that she hasj
been suppressedall, of

iBCffipftMte
longs stage puB!!:;
Tou-xa- n. imagine Rogers
would this.

her mar--:
rled Ufe and that be--.

to .the and her
how

like
. ,Rogcrs son, Frank Albertson,

finds that his sweetheart,Frances
urani, nas aiso oecome siage
struck. Father andson have their
troubles after wife and fiancee
appearIn an amateurcharity show

the scenes of which are the high
points in the comedy. But Will, as
you may have guessed, finally ef-

fects a solution to the problem.
Sterling Hollaway has one of the

featured comic roles. Others in tho
supporting'cast are Gall Patrick,
John Qualen, Johnny Asfhur, Hel-
en Flint, Fred WaJIace andT, Roy
Barnes,

BIRTH NOTICE
Air. uuu ill I n. vi 1 1 , a.net

parents of baby girl, born Wed--J
rinesday. Mr. 'Parker is caretakerof

FOIL FLAMES

Does It require aTire loss to re--

jgt ,mlnd you that Hoysehold Inaur--

know how many policies of .protec
tion we are.asnea to wue aiier
Fire and loss liavo madethe lesson
plain) Do not delay. Insurance Is
necessary. We will show, you "bow;
lltUe it costs.

TATE.. WISTOW
MH Tat aaaOWe Hrlstovr

l'koso vm m ret. mt

tics reach a new hlsh, in o
comedy, "A Night at the Op-

era," which play at the Rlt
Sundayand Monday.

Plan Program
Of Conservation

AMARILLO. Jan. IS. (UP)

cr
and

those not expected.
credited methods of erosion! tures

We

WE

PRICES

r -

Martin County

MAKE

Woman Succumbs Onderdonk
Thompion,

eommls- -

Halsllp, of Tom Halsllp, today placed,4,000 on(daughter.
Martin county rancher,Was Missouri oiu ago
overland Friday 'Se'ranton, Tex., immediate jayment. .

her former home.iwhero the.fu--, Avtrago monthly, payments wlll
servldcs wei!o held 2 p.m. Tange J7 to $12, pay--(

HaUlip.,,28, Wednesday beginning the ffrst month
at the homo.,1 miles northwest folowlnrf the date the'
Stanton. filed. .

Survivors husband,

rahUn two s.sUrs Mrs! V. M. rr'Xton o call!

ZrZrSLX VffiBS-ff.Sr-
g a3tLndAre

v."" ; ir the advsory .board of6. Slan--her-ln-Ia-w Is Halsllp o . nMOC,atIon.
ton and Harry Halsllp of Stanton r""l"t r

4

Is a brother-in-la- -
An Infant who died Monday was

interred with the mother,

Houston Ships
Millionth Bale

HOUSTON, Jan. 18. (UP) --The
millionth' bale of cotton since Aug.
1 left the of Houston yester-
day 80 days in advance of .total
shipments for the same pcrlou-- of

1931-3-5, the-por- t commission report
ed. . .

The millionth bale sailed aboard
the British freighter Myrtle
of the Bank lines, bound with 17,'
320 for Japan. "

Last the millionth was!
shipped on the West QhatalaJ
Lykcs Brothers-Rlple-y freighter, on
April 12 among 3,270 bales bound
for Liverpool.

Einstein Applies --

For Naturalization
TRENTON, N. J., Jan.18. (UP)
Dr. Albert Einstein, world fa

German ap-
plied as unostcntatlotwly as a
steerage.-Immigrant yesterday for

Federal soil conservationofflciats.naturalization as a. United States
mapped ptans today to prevent a citizen.
Mrurrenpi. this in the The application was regardedas
handle "dust bowl" area of further his climatic gesture of protest

sTnrwi- - - - . acalnst persecution of Jews, ef
wiucn.ne JS one, in nis nomeianu.H. H. Finncll, director in region Elnstelh apparently told no

six, said a committee one of hta lntenUon n ndvanceyesterdayat a meeting would . ,. , ,

cixther data on available funds and , ' . 1 A

."S'LL".?!naturalization bureau, refused to'"'r "J v- .- at his Princetonhome,
servatlonservlqe in the 67 counties,see anyono . ... . . . .

Ol region BIX. rnnflpnti-- d hecnusn ofhis
Fi"n.e" .lZy?Zi SeadTrshlp of Jewish protests
was

last semious "blows" as,"" i- -y

of 1935 were I

Ho

'

,

i

mous

Pan--

ar..T

and wheat stubble for the
control, tho use of crops, and improvement in soil-hol- d'

prevention of over-grazin-g of pas-- conditions,, ;.. , ,,,';,,

Don't Meet Prices

4.

mathematician,

.l ,1aPrices

BBBBM

iBS

4.000 In Missouri
To Get Pensions!

a

9

w. art r. IM k. .

tiAr mfaA. Mm Taxi. .

tor, and liared Cralt,

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo. Jan. 18. j, fc. left rfida
rtTPfiol. Alien M. tildit for San Antonio. calletTtk..
state old age' assistance by the sctlous Illness of hhryoun

ford wife sloner, names
taken pension

to

hernl at from' with
Mr. died mentV

of applicant
J"f

include her

tho Texas
U

port

Bank

year bale.

ftnrlne

here

such

cover marked
Ing,

LYRIC

Has rhythm..and how!
And what cast of
comedy stars! It's
his biggest Iqugh

pictured yet!

WT

QIPH

-- ftX

flntiiMfiv
ncpliew,

Conroe.--

Tate &' Bri'stow

INSURANCE
Fire, AutomobMo- ana

Kindred Lines
408 f etroteum Bid.

I'hono Bill Tate
1230 OMe Brlstow

.

't . . . w . Mitf- e- :. nOu eoX Boy i t fjrucK

-.-
- H . .

.. Vatn--

V m I
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STARTING
SUNDAY
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News,

"Cliooso Your
Partners" .

THE
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SELECTION .

WE HAVE
EVER
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TODAY
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EastlandMan 1

Ibeeks Office
W?H.

JFer
M'Donald

Stato
Candidate
Land ONDAY $ AY AT ARD'S

Commissioner If

--7, H. (BUI) McDonald, attorney
and former publlo official 6f East-
land, county, has announced that
lie will be a candidate for state
la-s-i commissioner.

He Is .a native Texan, having
been bornon a farm In Eastland
county 36 years ago. He is a
World, war veteranand Worked his
yay through college. Business, ex-

perience includes service as a rail-
road clerk, a bank clerk and as
owner of a, grocery store. After
serving as deputy district clerk, he
was elected for two terms as dis
trict clerk of Eastland county.
Studying law at night, he was ad
mitted to the bar, and has prac-
ticed that profession for the past
nine,years.

" McDonald served as presidentof
the county and district clerks! as-

sociation. He Is married and has
two sons.

StudentsTo Get

. Final Semester
! Reports Tuesday

By Tuesday of this week high
school studentscan breathe easier
for another six weeks, for then
final report cards will be given
out.

Students are to report to their
home room for their cardsand.with
the aid of the home room teacher
will Work out the Schedule for. the

semester.
..t is hoped," Principal J3eorgo

Gentry said, "that, It will be neces-
sary to change only a few of the
schedules. In caseswhere it Is pos
sible there should be no changeat
all?"

A third .year of home economics
will be added to the usual schedule
and there Is a possibility tnat
course of community civics for
freshmen and sophomores will be
dffered.

'

Miss PetersVisits
With Outfit Oouns

Miss Helen Peters, credit man-

ager for the local Montgomery
Ward store, was exoectcd to re-

turn Sunday from Fort Worth
whereshe has.spentthe past week.

While' there, Miss Peters con-- 1

taeted varlbtis credit associations
and Individual credit managers,
and Informed the local retail mer-

chants'1association by letter Sat
urdaythat 25 or 30 representatives
from ,Fort Worth will attend the
district meetingof credit groups to
'be'held here in March. "

She attended a meeting of the
Fort Worth Credit Women's club,
and also obsession of the "mer
chants association, At the latter

kVir heard, an addressby 14

8. Crowder of StLoulsedfta'M
",t,reait worm.

Mrs. Groverf C. SchurmanIs con-

fined, to her bed,on accountof ill
ness.
I ! -

--WA-I-T

ONE WEEK!

FREE TICKET!

BEAD!

STARTING MONDAY

JAN, 20, 8 P. M.

Auspices V.F.W.

TVnt Located at
Read's Bhuw Qroundi

.' OnWest Third

r.; OPENING PLAY:

5vthepajama
BRIDE"

A Kw York Comedy Success

WOMEN'S SILK
HOSE

Women's Full Fashion-

ed Rlngless Chiffon

Hose. Hosethat we srl
regularly for 65c

2 FOR

RAYON
TAFFETA

For Slips and Dresses.

One table of rayon taf-.fe- ta

In plain colors. A

60c value. 32 YDS. FOR

PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

Here Is a real bargain

In Frlscllla Curtains.

Colors, Ecru, reachand

Yellow- .- A Mo .value.

2 PR.

Spanish Crash
MATERIALS

Come In tomorrow' and
buy enough of this
SpanishCrashCloth to
make your Own drapes.
in two beautiful color:
Rust and Green. A reg
uuar S9o value.

8 YDS. FOR

URIOSH

i .. TOWELS
I'fdfU) table of Turkish

Towels, size 20 x SO

Double Loop. A. '25o

value.

5 FOR

SYLVANIA
PRINTS

One table of Sylvanla

t Fruits In new Spring
colors. A 15o value.

0 YDS. FOR

.MEN'S FANCY
DRESS HOSE

A largo assortment of
men's fancy hose. A
good quality of mer-
cerized cotton. You can
buy two dozen "pa.Irs al
this low price.

' 12 PAD3 FOR

CHILDREN'S
PLAY SUITS

A, large assortment'of

children's play suits In

Hickory Stripes, sizes 2

to' 8. A B9g value.

2 FOR

BOYS?
OVERALLS

One table of boys' over
alls, sizes 6 to 18. Yet'
can buy him severr
pairs at this price.
regular S9o value.

2 PAIR FOR

1

1

CHILDREN'S
ANKLETS

One table of children's
anklets. Fine mercer-

ized cotton, A large as-

sortment of colors. A

15o value.

10 PAIR FOR

i

One table silk dance

sets. you a
visit

A

$L69 value.

COAST TO
COAST'I vVT sMiMlsisss-- j.ssjMSj-

r...-r-- , ,.- -, . a a ;i i r '1 i I

' ,V Look At thejf "
SBBBB'I I I:' m mm

I

Just think ofitl plece. set
China and silverware in-

cluded with every suite I You save
59.55 on the suitealone you.save

76 piece set A
TOTAL SAVING OF $19.50 dur--
liig. :the saleI wood "ve-- i

heer dining suite includes 72 Inch
folding leaf table', buffet, one arm,
five chairs. Shop now saveI

' Oedema Buffet S5.00Extra

Ovirilu Otn I
llaat IndlutM-- l

I Bl( Burntrtl

KEROSENE
RANGE

Special IT
hi;. S3 DOWN, SS Monthly

ISmal Cttrrlni Ciar

Compare with $30 rangesI

OVerslzei oven with alu
minized lining bakes 10

at ona
.timet Oven heat indica-
tor! 5 poyerful
burnersI Built to last t

MEN'S COTTON
RIBBftD VESTS
Men's Fine Cotton

bed Ycsta are of extra
topg length. A !S

value.' '

5

SILK DANCE
SETS

of

If want bar-

gain In' Undies

Ward's tomorrow.

i

of

59.95

BSSBSBSSBtBSBSSS9SsSSSSB

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SM

rlsBl I t

A&BfiVJPrrfZ 0J

MODERN

glassware,

online
Oriental

loaves

wiclcless

FOR.

DINING. SUITE

Total Velue$99.4S

8995.
$8 Down, $8 Monthly,

Small Carrying Charge

WARDS FAMOUS
IL DOUBLE DECK

IESX
SPRING

$12.95
43--

After
tia Safe

Put more comfort into your
old or newmattressandsavo
3 besides' during Wards

FebruarySaleI This big Vi
spring hat 99 deep,

resilient coll springsI Pop-

ular baked-o- n enamel finish!

Men'sBroadcloth

Men's Fine broadcloth

Shorts. Fast'colors.
Rites SO to . A 25.

value.

5 FOR

TOILET SOAP
A large assortment of
tallet soap. A variety to
choose from. You will
have to come early to
get your share of thU
fine facial, health and
bath soap.

30 BARS FOR

a

J

for

Worth 14?
lUColl

9.48
mm mmtrY9T a m 1 4

nationally advertised mat-

tress! The dollar saving ir
Important but not nearly as
important as what this mat-

tress wilWo for YOU! Its
coil construction will give
luxurious restplus years and
yearsof satisfactoryservice!

Piatferm Spring

514.95 Valuel-"Stien-.

tifkaUy designed It
.lnnerspring mattre fAfl

A"' t SavestWardr

.CHILDREN'S

One rack of little tot's
dresses. All pf fat col-

ors and new print?
Sizes i to 6. A 39o val'u

3 FOR

Women's Outinr
PAJAMAS I

!

'7

SHORTS DRESSES

One table of women's

outing pajamas.It you

nml pajamas now Is

the time to stock up. A

large assortment of

sizes. A $1.30 value.

Occasional
- CHAIR

$6.95
Value! 529

Choice of Chafe or Roclcerl
tl0 '
'One of the' best, chair .values

v- Wardshave-ev-er offeredl.At- -
trflctive, comfohablel Chdke
of figuted tapestry or colorful,
moquette back .wi.th plain vcl- -.

our seat. Saveat Wards 1

TAETTE
f'

Studio
COVEItED

$35 VALUEI

at

in
"uw

One of. boys' flrte

ribbed' unlpni.

Colors while and
to 12,

"to SL A C9o value,

2 FOR

WOMEN'S
slips ;

One table of women's
slips. Colors white,and

1

.jih1bh

'95

peach. They are::; body
ilips, mnOtJl'lo III,

SlrtfiStvtdV!. A CD

value!'

2 FOR

6 and 9 ft. Wlds

Vardoleui
SALE PRICED ,

3fcSquat Yord

This big assortmentof bright
color patterns in Wardoleuai
is priced I5?i lower usual

iortheJEebtiwrySatp-oniy-
L

Measure your kitchenor bath-
room now put in a seamless,
easiertto-clea- moreattractive

Vfioor and savelS'Jil

I.1 ser.ut.on.iLowrrieei

side

Wards lowest price for, a studio couch like
this! You'll usually see them $35 and UP!
Look what you save during the February Fur-
niture Sale! Rich walnut flnlnh'mnMU.
base! Smartly upholstered a figured tap- -

cotton
creafti

Ages

Couch
26.88

Children's Sport
OXFORDS

One table of children's
fine leather sport s

Sizes 3 to 2.

Visit our shoe depart-

ment .Monday.

"vw"w!f Muring"ine(&aie ana saveI

'R0WN' M Mwy. " e.i. ch..

table

6 sizes

If

than

8

5

" FACW TRMBCmiIi

.

'

.

'

'

..

,

'

REMNANT
SALE

MONDAY ONLY

.One table of remnant.
You can find most any
material you are look-
ing for on this taMewjV
hold as tilth as Me 'per'
yard. "V"

y, PRICE

li
I

KITCHEN"

APfiONS

If you need kitchen
aprons here Is a .bar-tai-n

you can't pass up.
They are all fast color-- .
iiuiniy new siyira,
20c value. 1

4 FOR

Women's House
jDRESSES

Ono rack ot women's
house dresses. A larso
avsnrtnient of colors
andolzei. AH fast col

"6rf A sac value. i

iS FOR

SOAP FLAKES

One table of soap
.flake. SonptftakeH are

Sinrm6ryou can al-
ways use. You will
have to come early
Mfinday to get 10 ol
these at this low price.
A 15c value.

10 FOR

Pennsylvania
MOTOR OIL.

Hero Is a real value In
our 100 l'ennsylvanltt
Motor Oil. You know
what this nil Krlls regU-Inrl- v

fnr. In vnur ciwn
container or drive yoi fll
car I iv and have
.lrulncd aruff lUciUJScl tjj
regularly for 17c pel 7
quart.

2 GAL. FOR

4

ELECTRIC I1

I

PERCOLATOR
It you are In need of an
Klectrlc Percolator
now in tho time to
make your purchase.
Is a 6 cup percolato
and Is ot Ward's fine
aluminum.

BREAD BOXES

EvcryJioMewlfe needs 4a broad box. You can
Ifget a large size bread

low price,'

LAUNDRY
SOAP

One table of . laundry
soap. At this low price
you can afford to buy
enough laundry soap to
do - lottta and lots of
wahhlngKM Sells regu-
larly for its, per bar.

42BAR&FOR

TOILET TISSUE

Here Is n value In

Ward's Toilet Tissue.

21 FOR

PRICES lOo - 20c

221 WE$T 3RJ STREET MONTGOMERY WARDSh Lady Free wMfe Each
PaM AMU Tlefcet, Mo., TELEPHONE280 .TM-- i We

I

1
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AGE FOUR

--If mc ProductionProvenIti Hawley
Field, NortheastExtensionS&n;
New Strike Made In FisherCounty

ABILENE, Jan. 18. Proving of No 1B7
June production fn tj;e Hawley '

tension to the field, and romple- - Showing as a possible, northeast
tlon or" tho Merry "Brothers & Per-- "tension to the Hawley Held, the
inl and T'dewaterNo. 3 Mary How-- Oil corporation and Dan--

ard In northwesternFliher county 'Scr OH & RefineriesNo. 1 Henry
held Interest In this area's oil ac-- Dorsey cstato was testing for pro-tlvltl-cs

for tho week. ductlon after filling 300 feet when
N. II. Martin A Son No. 4 ., iW ? ?' U' B1.Vf' Crfc.k- - M-

-
TW4.V . riT- pel ""ey, sana was armed at' H?Iejr.,,eW feet. It Is approximatelyi

V l.ffhm.u0?800 eet northeast of the - diseov--

SVTnVl? n" ' th, poo.. drilled about
small oulntltfrom a 7flturared!X-

- y?"8 0. drilling of the
lime formation which show, oil In ' " .Tth"P; ,P 0rf"Ion 10 tho and.. .nil in h. n., t .t.

Hrirt .'r,,Vt..,r ,hfi I,rst near tMt to b drilledtnrougn ine from ., . .
1.925 to 1.050 feet with 2.000 Z L "Lnd show.

half to three barrel, per hour. It J JnT tPfTTroT h "
was drilled by the Wichita All 7r frL P

operators midway between two 5d '"I '""J tho wf,st Ita

nav.' aim --Aerlm.;..! .1 TI n" Bucn0 vcy No. 196, and- ,, , T V. ".
" i. ' !TL " recuy norm or the Tom D

andTw, Hno. ihric Humphrey No. 1 Dorsey which exof half of tehdetl the fleld BOUthastsection 5. Manuel RHenn nrvev
. Unirren & Frailer Nn. 1.0 rnr.

"' M4K

HOOVER
PRINTING CO'

Settles. Building
Commercial Printing

, sey was showing as a small pro

"Go fccb Jnotcor' flof

ducer in the second Hawley pay
after cementplugs were drilled at
3.037 rect, and operators.thought It
likely tho tost would be continued
to the 2,150-fo- It Is an
offset to the Martin No. 3 Dorsey
wnicn obened the new nrodurtlAn

jfr" ' at the lower level. It edges the

HE RIEGEL SCHOOL OF DANCING

AnnouncesNew Classes ' '.
'

in.

TAP, BALLROOM -
and EXERCISE CLASSES

Immediately. After Its

RECITAL AT THE CITY AUDITORIUM"

SponsoredBy Jr. Hijgh P.-T.-A,, F
' 15c did 25c

put first
I nut

RffmBBHBatlllllllllllllllllllllll

oJ.eoc, BRAKES". . .

lVTO one needsto be remindedthat
- safedriving in wlnter.morethanat

anyotherseason,calUfotacartbatufae.
l nenwhynotstartthisnew yearwith

"safest car on today'shighways?"
i errapiane with morenewandunpor--
tant safety features than any other low
pricedautomobileeverhadl

BriM mir tp toDmM
For safer riding, safer steering, safer

..Hopping, Texraplanc brings you Radial
SafetyControI(patcntappiiedfor).Here
U arevolurioaaryprinciple offront axle
and spring design which new owners
frdffl coast to coast are hailing as the
greateKrsafetyfeature in saanyyears.

Nose but the best brakesare,good
sough. And so other l)ow priced' car.

.
(but Tcrraplanemeetsthaft demandwith" Duo --Automatic Hydraulic Brakes (pa-- t
eatappliedfpr).Latestandbesthydrau-
lics with a separatesafety braking
system that takeshold automatically if
ever needed. ,

For addedsafety on the highway
greatersteadjaecsoacurves two more

tit SftM 3rd St.

Extension

horizon.

iwuiim uu, 7S0 AIJD Vr-T-. p. B.

qig 19, im
field on the anuth. nml u
806 feet from the north and w()8t
uncs 01 me east naif or section 4,
Manuel IfUeno survey No. 107.

FWier County Well,"
Merry Bros & Pjerlnt.tand Tide

Witter Mft ' 1' Man)AiltTAii.Mhl .1- -
in Fisher

county, completed a ur pump
ing xauge at 3G2 barrels this week
to make tho second utrllt nf nil In
tho area opened by' tho two com--

Ncf" water in thin wmi To Resume Work On Yoa-- -

and structure ran about 10 to 15 klllll Test: Crtllinlrs
feet higher than In tho discovery ,

well. Nineteen feet of saturated llon8 ln toward
limn timl riaAn niMlf - " i
treatmentsof 1.000 callons. Ton of .

SAN ANOELO, Jan. st

saturation was 3.647 and totnl interesting oil development th
denth was 3.CG0 feeL Th nrlnnl wcclt 'o West Texas Permian
well completed from a total depth PQeln ,ncluJeJ encountering of
of 3,677 feet for .122 barrels ot oil brown mo at .690 feet in Wahlcn-an- d

222 barrels of water, pumping. male and York & Harper No. 1

No Other locations have been un ,L Jon. nprthwestera
made. The teat la in .Minn tin Gaines county wildcat: tho settlnor
block 2, H.&T.C. survey. ' ot Peb-- 8 tt the date for the re--

Midland C-- C

quel;

.11 i . .

Gaines

Lime

Buuijiiiun ai u. j," and Honolulu's
No. 1 I P. Bennett,
opener or a .new ln south cen
tral Yoikum and theutrlk

l"'H ui esuuimcu one-na-il mil- -

H 1 J llI " "on cubic feet of gas dally at 4,537rklnS VIPATinnr feet In Anderson & Prltchard kndvv No. 1 Borders In northwest--

300 Attend Cowde'ndJcite'movinV'oF'thB
Ken Regan Is

Chief

em uuiberson county.

Ban--
Goldsmith In county
two locations by develop-
ing heads ssturated, porous
lime 4.173-S- 2 feet. It Is 440

Activities of the cast feet from tho north line-- and 1.320
reviewed, a nronrnm of wnrU tr Ieet mm the west line of section
1936 discussed, and officers elected 20"4"18-1- 1

nt ihm nnnlinl rusittlni n it,. tri, lw&y

lahd chamberof commerce, held ntL. .ot .tesla scek,nS Ordo--
tho Scharbauerhotel In that city Proa.uin was. lengthened
Frldav evenlnir. A m,mh.r f wl ln0 "Puaamgor Humble No. 1

Qln . ... J. li. ln central
Clarence Hehrh,..r w. ff Wildcats that started

president of the organization, to l "g1u? e""?r Teas
succeed Dr. W. E. Iivan. Paul fi?i H",TO5
t, . ... " ana xi tan on co.uai.uu was uuiiicu 1 rsr virp-nrp,.- i.. 4 - .

ident and Palnh f.V.; MutcBiBon in cen-

Mrs. Carl CoWlon I, .t lral ff."111?', . .. .- .. . " . i liuwo X'OOIO l.'omnlllnnioi mo jumiana cnamber. Th Tn. i V. . I" Z'"" iJlQ-
end of tho YfonHH.v i.m i

mcctlncr. whlrK wn fi. Winkler countv nnnM n vv.t
tifrcd by an address by SenatorTexas producingareas ln the, num--

ui ur. ityani"4 M vwhjhuuiw ibis ween,
as toaBtmnster, and Hev.lne seven with total dally In- -

f.iiisLuii uuiuui jJresent--l j w,vw vaucis, vviru
ea a noveuynumber, visitors wcreltuu"ly "nisnea tnree wens ior
Introduced from Colorado. Rli2.057 barrels, Howard countv two
Spring, Odessa, Monahans, AniKor barrels, Andrews cpunty
drews, Pecos and Stanton. Those one Ior barrels, county
attending Big Spring lnclud- - ono tor 720 barrelsand Upton coun--
Pil 1 Mr nn1 f n r r..- - tV One for 131 hMvrlK n tr.li! nf

V. and Mrs. Marvin K Mm,. 10,919 barrels of new production
Mrs. Phillips, C. W. iby 15 we" m slx counties,
and Mrs. J. L. Rush. Tesls striking oil Included three

A review of the organization's,n ,wara county. Winkler
aetlvItlM nH i. and one in Crane and Rea--

counties. Crane, CarzaapJ
in a nrlnted namnhl.. rni , upton .counues recordeda failure

which were distributed at th ?ac?-- N.ln.e-- locations were
iceting. ln owner.

Wahlenmalerand York 4 Harp-Mr- s.

William Fnhrcnlfnmr. hn er No. 1 Jones in Gaines
went to Galveston during the holl- - had drilled 32 feet of brown lime
OaVS IO entCP. hnanltnl t...l to 11H lent hilt tnhathai. J0lmpn't hna r.)n.n.l 1,162 feet below

'
I

"I TERRAPLANE
because SafetvFirst"

X936improvemeats:Tru-Lin- e Steering
andthe Ride.

fr tlis!
SaforCkaMis!

TheVatl&t first safety engineeredchassis
is now combinedwith America's first
bodies all of steel,andseamlessroofof'

steel.
There is ci'safety, too, in Terra-plane'-s,

record-breakin-g performance,
to takeyou out of traffic "tiirht snnM.'V
And in the Electric Hand, an optional
era.for easiergearshifting saferv
driving. U " r

Drivesafelyin 1936--in acarthatytro f
know to besafe.DriveanewTcrrapIan--s

andup fre Deluxe medelt.fit.t. Detroit
Standardgrpup tfacceuetfttextra,

88 or lOO L P. lli-Jnc- li wheelbwe '

SAVE-w- Hh HHMwkw HOBSON-C.I,- T.

t TJme PaynwttPlan

J R. PETTY
v

UPj AMD UP.

spring. daily

mntsi(;nor01imatff,,atotan

Ac SpriHg, Tcxiis
MKT WWOH-tnaXPLA- KE. AMD IIUDSOM SOsm UU03OM root

BETHOrr

Texas, herald, sundayCorning, January

County

Wildcat Hits
Brown

shmved''

oi operations
(lied) Davidson

' promised
pool

countv.

.Annual

Speaker
pool Ector

southeast
from

from

Tubb west Crann

We."
joutheastcm

Jiuwarua county
Rarm south

uwilllCUA. IU&

north
banauet

wells

Pecos
from

Alice CorleyralIy

each

staked

;

countv

Rhythmic

solM

and

sea level, would be
the ton of the main bodv remain--
led to be determined.The. test is
17 miles northwest oi Seminole, in
the southwest corner of section

W. T. WaUfi
and' Harry 'Adams Corp. No 1 AVi
critt. three miles' northwest: of
Seminole in the northwest corner
or secjlpn .,tried fur-
ther to get by a boiler itind tools,
sidetracking of tha crlni- - with

casing set at 3,1B5 feet ha
Incr 'fnllv1 af ,r in nf
holr war --made--to"3a42 feeL Th
tools were lnt, nprnl w1ii mm
when gas.'.increased at 3J32 feet

up,..an esumaiea 10. minion cubic
Ifeet daily.

Davidson-Honolul- u No. .1 'nrnnrlt
In Yoakum county, scheduled to
tnrf tin Vah K .Vto

down on account'.of lltira'tlon for
several month'rf during which the
land Has been, patented. OH was
Struck SodL 28. 1935. from 4 (Wl
to 4,090 feet, the toUl depth, and
rose 800 feet In 20 hours. Seven
Inch pipe was cemented at 4.6S1
feet and after clues were drilled
and-- the -- hols cleaned out to thn
bottom oil rose to' a depth of 4,000
reet. ",

The wildcat is In-th- ceoter,,,f
uio uuriiiwesi uuaner oi secuon
678. hloclf TI John IT nihann inn
vey. It Is 40 miles northeastof the
Hobbs fleld in hex county; New
Mexico, the nearesttiroduetlan. nml
slightly farther north 'of theMeans
pooi in Andrews county. Three
days after the oil was struck L.
P. Bennett of Abilene saved his
8.900tacri ranch from foreclosure
Of mortgages by sheriff'o sale
through the sale of one-ha-lf of

jlqnsbsequently sold royally to
vrr iniuo uiiu inuiviuuais
an4 the sale of other royalty and
leases'In the larco area has con.
Untied brisk.

Taylor A Stogner are reported
planning to drill a wildcat In Yoa-
kum county on the Gooelna land
about 18 miles northwest of No. 1
Bennett.

The Means field in north central
'.V ' f'T fw.wv

Means, completed at 4.565 feet for
a iiow oi 731 barrels daily follow-
ing a 640-qua-rt shot from 4,322 to
4.546 feet. It la 1.983 feet from
me norm line and 666 reet from
the cast line of section

In Howard County
Ambatfador. Oil Co. No. 8 Head

wcsTERmnn
mhc rimpnn

PHONE 25 end3g

1'AHAUIbE
BEAUTY SALON

860 E, 2nd. vPh. 610
SpeclaJWnc In

PermMent Wavhtg
Expert Ojertor

SUM"'""1 4f

I

I

In the Dodca-DennM- H booV In east
rn Howard county, (n the. outh

weat nllnrfei nf SAfflAn
T&P, was completed at 2,755 feet,

umDinir vzu onrreiit or on tiniiv
It tonned nav at 2.606. Iron Mmin.
tain No. .3 Read, ln the southeast
quarter of the same section, swab-
bed, 1,000' barrels of oil in 24 hours
after shooting with 750 quarts from
2,580 to 2,766 feet, the total depth.
iron Mountain wo. 9 Read, in tho
southwest Quarter of section 4R
was cleaning out after a rt

snot rrom 293 to 2,765 feet.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. 28 Dodge, in

tho southwest nunrter of urllnn
P. flowed 6G0 hnrrel of

oil dally upon completion at 2,828
f..t Tt .Uk . ,
sbw x. snub yay lupfieu OI UU.

Superiorof California No. 1 'Logan,
In the southeast nunrter of Mun
ition Btmek morn Mitt.
pnur water rrom 3,210-4- 5 and-- drai- -
ta aneauat 3,302 reet In lime.

Ed S. Holman No. 1 T.r Tjiml
Trusty in tho southwestcorner of
ecuon Howard coun--

i, was compieica at ami reet,
pumping 660 barrels of oil dnllv.
Pay .topped at 2,324 feet was treat.
ea wun i.ouu canons oracid.

Wahlenmaler No. 2 T.T t.hTrust In north central dmno ontm.
Ity, one mile northeast of Magnolia
ino. s awards, completed tho week
before at 332 feet for a flow of
1.789 barrels .of nil In Ihn.
struck sulphur water at 3,690 feet
and ,was abandoneda failure.

uuir No. 1 W. N. Waddell estate,
western Crane countv tent h
oil from the 8lmpson, middle Or--
aovician, swabbed 40 to 45 bar-
rels dally as It cleaned out to 6,205
feet. Tt mi clint in- - - i.w ... .owviuuerwith 410 quart from 6486 to. 0,300

41 JVpsodentJunln
Cream 790

65o Phillips 31111c

MagnesiaCleansing
Cream.'..Cut to .......,4J)o

65o rhllllps Milk
Magnesia Texture
Cream, cut to ....49e

75o Three Flowers Face
Cream, Price cut to..,.67a'

$1 Melloglo Face Cream
Price cut to .............79o

55c Golden Peacock
Bleach Cream, Price
cut.to S9c

50c Bojer Preparation,
cut 39c

$1 Max Factor's Face
Powder, Price cut to....79c

$1 Krank's lemon
Cleansing Cream, ,
Price cut to . ,, ,79c

wPrIc cut to ...m.v 7flc
1 Dloxogen Cream, cut

..'....79c
Freckle

Cream, Price cut to 39o

1 Elmo (Margo) Face
Powder, Price cut to,".. 50c

35o Darglt Ramsdal
Cleansing Cream1, cut to 29c

1 t.K..-- .. m .

- .iviomi, men cut MJ....7UO
59o Woodjbury Cleansing

Cream, Price cut to .. .39c

$1 McKesson Abolene,
Price cut to .l....,,.,,.79o

75c BeautyLotion
Price cut to .. ,.69o

$1 PrincessPatFace' Povder, cut to ..wi7e

SEVKNTEEN COSIETIC
,

ONE-IIAt- F PRICE
$1.10 Seventeen Tissue

Cream, Cut toy. 55o

$1.10 Seventeen"Founda-
tion Cream, cut to ....55

$1.10 Seventeen iCIeans-In- g

Cream, cut to 85c

$1.10 TangeeLipstick,
Price cut to ...t 79c

65o TangeeFacePowder,
Price cut to t..".'i S9o

$1 Kurlash Curlers, it... 79c

$1 NEET, price cut to ..79c
60c NEET, Price cut td . ,49c

35o MUM, Price .cut to. . . ,J9c

60c Marrello, cut to . . . ,.. ,49c

l

COo Cli

"'"henlque.

Servinei k

apulllne, Cut tu .

25p Dvonflilne, Cut to.,
25otlotli Balls, Cqt to
Stbs..Eesom SaMs.

.19o

.140

Price cut to ...........jsc

CentennialSeeksRelicsOf Historical
i

Interest PrizeContestIs Announced

'

J1'

DALLAS.1 l.n. T.-r- .

Centennial exposition today an
nounced a Slate wide contest for
the collection of Texas historical
rl nils fnw mitts MBt m1iii K1.niifk.ii ii.aiiT laiuauig
prises will be Offered.

Miss mma K. Burleson of
granddaughterof General Ed--

wara uuneson,nero or Ban Jacinto

feet after plugging back to 6,317,
one foot in the KJlenburger, from
3.450 feet, where it flawed milnhnr
'water, ' j!1'

And this t
buys

and of the Texas revolution, has
accepted the place as chairman of
the contest committee. This ap
pointment was made by George
Waverly Brlggs, chairman of the
evnojiltlon'ji hlatnrlcfl! committee.
Miss" Harriet Smlther, state archiv
ist, will bo .

Everv countv In Texna will hn
searched fer historical relics,

pictures and documents.
The slato hasbeen divided Into 10
district!! for thin raWertrrh work
find mlhjitnnttnl nrlzei will hn nffer- -
led ln each district. Tho contestwill
bo open. to .every Texan and de-
tails wilt be announced later
through tho newspapers of the
state.

'The best of tho historical ex
amples submitted ought to be

CUT -- PRICES CUT LOWER

wmmmimifmnymx

AVITH OUR

TOILTTRILS

7a.m. to 7P M- -

STORE HOURS
EXCEPT SATURDAYS ;

WHEN WE ARE OPEN'TIL LATE

CLOSED ALL DAYSUNDAY
Our new closing curtails our overhead operatingexpenses
sufficiently to reduceall Drug Pricesto the lowest level Inthe history of Big' Spring

COUPON

25c POND'S CLEANSING CREAM

Coupon

pho-
tographs,

3 for 27c

THIS COUPONand 14c .

EntitlesYou to 1 Pint of
GLYCERINE andROSE WATER

A 50c Value

THIS COUPON and 12c
EntitlesYou to Ohe

MAGNIFYING MAKE-U- P MIRROR
'. A 35c Value '

THIS COUPON and 49c
EntitlesYou to One GLAZO SET

2?M 'f8 "iS10 Rcmnve-- . "quid Polish, NnU Pen-Cas- e

'V01 Board A" ,n B Bnkellto

BRING T)UR PRESCRIPTIONS
TO US AND WEJVILL SVEYOU

50 OF THE CUSTOMARY

PRESCRIPTIONPRICES
jyW jfFe'WIU Serve You At Any liur

More and ftforo People Are Bringing Tlieirl

PrescriptloniTo.Our OpenPrescriptionCasl

, OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
IIAS AXJIEADY DOUBLED

prominently displayed durlnir ,
Texas Centennial .celebration
tho gratification of' Texans' .J'
Miss Burleson. "I havo faecdn
terested ln this hUtnrii t' 0 " .

b?n.Uw l,bt,lcvo, U w" aid tw,patriotic Texas cftlEen In the stud,
of the gldrlous history of the i,rStar state It will, htlno. v...,.
imembranca of tho self lacrlllc) Indevotion to tho cause of t."
shown by our forefathers. Tc
has tho most resplcndent.hlstifij. t
anv-- atato ln tho union, tt i. ... .
this, great history that tho
ucnicnniai celebrationsand exp t
tlon aro based. 1 am glad to i, v
a nart In conducting n . . .- - - o . lurin r
which will make tho world f.ioi ,m

v.vtia aim icAam prouder iftheir state."

'EMPORIA. Kan. (UPl Tu, i.
reliefs frpm an Italian cath,.,!...i
havo been purchasedbv lh
lioria Stato Teachers'College. Thav
are "Angels," by Maestro di-- s t...
vaso. Tho originals are iii n m.i
museum.

IASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Vhcro TJio BestPlaceIs To

Get Your

PRESCRIPTION FILLED

ON

Mo Gillette Razor Blades
Price cut to lOo

25c Probak Razor Blades
Price cut to 19o

22a Christy Razor Blades
Price cut to 1 .. .19o

35c Gem Razor Blades,
into cut 10 ........... ZUC

35c Knders Speed Razor
Blades,Cut to pc

50o Aqua Velva, Cut toSSc
fl& Pine ;iufd lilao.u'"

Vegltal, Cut to 89o

1 Pint Witch Hazel, Cut 23c

50c Ipana, Price cut to
60c Pepsodent,Price cut

..330

33o

60c Squibb, Trice put to . ,33c

60c Phillips Milk Mag-- .
fur-Ji- Tooth Paste S3o

60c Ibdent, Price cut to..33c

60c Pebeoo, Price cut to. .33c
60c Forhans,Price cut. . . .33c

l.u .iiollver Oil Capsules

4

Price cut to 89o

(Nurse Brand)
$10 Abbott Uallver Oil

Price cut to $1.12

$1 WhKe Codllver Oil
Tablets,Price cut 79c

75o MC Codllver OH tab-lct- s,

:prlce cut t mTSBOo- -
$1 Scott Codllver Oil

Tablets,Price cut ,,i,..79c
$1.25 Creomulslon,

Price cut to 89a

35o Vlcks, Prlco cut 23q ,

75c Mlstoe, Price cut ... .490

50c Vlcks Nose Drops,
Price cut to 33c

50c

. PEPSODENT
. 'ANTISEPTIC

49c

1110"

COLLINS IR0S.
MAKES 5
PRICES

and Does Not
J Meet Prices.

WC2
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High Seventh GradersEntertained
With GraduationBanquet,Progrim

Two P.-T.- A. Room Mothers HostessesFor
Dplimniis THrmpv Anrl TrnnvrvrYmfii

jwemng; many 'ams iviaae
Mrs. JessSlaughterand Mrs. Ned Ferguson, P.-T.- A.

homemothersof the two sectionsof the seventh tirade, were
hostessesFriday evening for
seventhgraderswho have
school work. ., s .

xiiu uiuiuucu wua uciu ill.
Ti

rHobo Party
Given For

Y. P. Dept.
First Bnntisifi Meet At The; V-- , , . tt I

uuiircu; unique
Refreshments
- . .

' .... tjii ,,
waglj.. z?,':rthe young.1.".El

iter

church sponsored
l

a hobo party Frl.nnaU &
th(J

Most
teachera

of
gayP

day evening at the church.
The evening, was . devoted to a

variety of games.
At the refreshment Jiour, the.

guestswere paired off and couples
were sent to various homes, In- -
eluding members of the W.M.S.-

From these they obtained the re--
frcshmenta which thev took back

were served coffee.
Present were: Mr, and Mrs. W.

C. Blankenshlp,J.aDouglass,Buck
Tyree, Imogeno Lay, Althea Bry- -
ant, Mildred Bryant, Lorena An- -

. - -- -
ran, Lela Anderson, Jack Nelson
anu jMarBueriio uicy, I

W. C. T. U. Plans Definite
Program On Temperance'1

Tha W.C.T.U. met recentlyat the
First Methodist church for their
regular monthly meeting. The
"tncctlhg was opened with a song1'
after which Mrs. Cpra.Holmes gavel
a very Interesting devotional,'
choosing the 40 Psalmas the scrip--

wa8 by Mrs"'SSS PTr
In the December meeting it was

decided to appoint a woman in
(.each churcl, tq be Known as. the

'
. "church and whose

duty it would be ' to see that a!
definite program" on temperance?

' ' rwas carried out 'by the various dc--
partmcnts of the Sunday school
and the church. .Mrs., Holmes sug--
rested a number of things .'to be

Jjdoneibjthej!Bi women In coopera-
tion'.'wHH ' the1 department superln- i

tendents and their pastor. This
nrocram can have some very gratl-
fylng" results, with the proper co

, operation,; and it is tho prayer of
every member of the W.C.T.U. that,

'.this will be given Whole-hearted- ly

, hv nirv member of tho different'
denominations.

'. Mrs. Holmes alsoread a very ln-- f
teresting article written- - by Mrs.'
Mary Armor, international W.C.T.
U. leader, about tha work accom--

' nllshed by the early temperance
crusaders.

I

PioneerGirl Scouts
Study Signalling

The Pioneer Troop of the Girl
Scouts met at the parish house

'Friday with Mrs. H. S. Faw and
Mrs. R. A. Eubank present.

Th ifinwvin won devoted to
signalling; and 'pantomime games,
There was a snort Business meet-
ing.

Attendancewas small.

. Si 1

J". . : ' I IN

a banquethonoring the high
completed theirL junior high

II
liiu uawiuni iiulci. il IS utu
first- - tlmn " trinM Tin aatrfk-nft-

graders have ever been so
honored; They Ikd a good
!!. il - J a 4Vl fume wortnyor me,occasion.

Place cards marked the places
for the 50 cm ests. Helen Hurt cave
the ' Invocation for a - candlelight
blessing. The candles and smalt
candy holders, which were the ban
quct place cards,were furnished by
the P--T. A.

73111 Mae Fahrenkamp respond
ea 10 ine we,conie heiress Biven
fcy JsSlaughter.-- Janice Slaugh--

iter piayeu .a piano selection ana
S? L v''"n JeI S?.
Burleson read the classprophecy.

A quartet composed of Justin
banner, Kenneth Hall, Billy Hugh

,, t r, 'w ,

promptu talks.
Present,in addition to the names

mentioned, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Slaughter: Mr. and Mrs! Fergu.
son; Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,'Misses

V. - t
twit. i 4i tj
. v.. ..-- ...

Farrar, Julian Ftaher, Tommy;
C1 n ito fnr71tA Tlnlz-nmri- Tkrintnl
K 1)e' Ma Lawrence Betty LaW.

t.iih-,-- - tjih. M.di.nn
A)2,na McIl)tosh patsy.Kemp, Eu--

ia iiarem, Marjono McrKin, jonn
T Moore Dorothy Nelson, Joel
Prater. Bl lv Frances lUr. Marie
Bicker, Esta Mae Smith, Flora.
Belle Squyres Jack Stiff. Roe Tay--

jlor, Elizabeth Terry, Charles Tin--
gle, Dorothy Marie' Unger, Clara
Sue VastlrieiFletcfier"Wee37"Maflel
wflklns, Boyce Williams, George
Williams, Oceal Wilson, Eunice
Wood, Lorena Woods and Warren
Woodward.

GaKaGIl ClUD Will
Mefet In City Hall

-

The members of the Garden olub
will meetat the City hall for';their
second January'scs'sldn Tuesday
afternoon at. 2:30 promptly. In
recognition of the fact that Gar--
d'en club is a club actively'devoted
to development of civlcbcautlflca--
tlon In connection with' the Cham.
ber of Commerce and the city of

iBIg Spring, the cltib has been
granted the use of.'lfie courtroom
at the city hall for its meetings.

The program. ..will consist of a
talk by Kenneth Boss on rose and
tree' planting, the time for which
is near at natnl.

Mrs. L. E.'Eddy, president,said
that theclub had been clven some
flattering prices on roses for mem--
bers only. 'iThls matter will be
taken up at this meeting and the
orders madeout.

A matter of Importance to cpme
before ts club will be the Cen
tenmai plan lor planting along tne
highway, especially between town
and,the Cosden refinery.

The club extends ah Invitation
to tlioso interested in yard and
civic beautlflcallon to join and re--

fclve ,ibe benefits the club extends

, T
ITOST METHODIST WJLS.

Clrolcsiwlll meet in the homes of
the membersas. follows: Onewlth

: wis. vox oinpung; x, jurs. .mma
1 Davis; 3, Mrs. Pete Johnson; 4,
I Mrs, Hugh Duncan.

1932 WE HAD
if

7,312,000SHEER

6,127,000CATTLE,

,088,000SWINE

90,000MULE5,

704,000B0R5ES,

BvMilt
TEXANS, DO YOUKNOW WE LEAD

ALL STATES IN THE PRODUCTION
OF CATTLE, SHEEP, AND MULES.

hostessFor BaptistHobo Party

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SUSS ELOISEJ.IIALEV
Photo by Bradsliair

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

SATANTA
by Clarence Whaton

(Banks Upshaw and Co.)

Texans who Knew the Indian
chiefs of a by-go- day are dying
out. .Those who knew them seem
to'have been impressed with these
men in a fashion tnat we mooerns
cannotunderstand:it Is as though
the creBent-da- v Indian and the
chief of yesterdaywere not related
. A few men,''wlth willing pen. and

dagger-shar- p memories are now
beginning to put dtfwn stories of
events they rememberTKso vividly,
aiding their recollectlons,ftwlth the
llltln thnf hlstorv haa recordedof
Texas'- - border warfare. Among
these Is Clarence Wharton. ,

In clfeht thrilling chapters"Judrae
Whartqn goes underneaththe sur
face events that made Satantaone
of the most' hated and most feared
of the great Indian chiefs of his s
tlon of the country. As the pub
lisher says, "in (Satanta's) career
one is made to see the whole trag
edy of the American aborigines
their strength and weakness, no
bility and savagery."'

This chief Is tho same chief of
whom Edwin Lanham told In his
recent "The Wind Blew West,
Mr. Lanham related the' story of
the chiefs attack on a military
;upply train as, the pioneersettler

experienced It
Mr. Wharton tells that story

again as the chief himself looked.
giving the motives tha inspire the
acuon.

The two "extremes are as far
from each other' as the east from
the west and as irreconcilable. For
that reasonJudge Wharton's book
presents an interesting point,. 0
view.

"THESE I HAVE FOUND"
by TJdley Jone Wheeler

, (The Kaleldograph Press)
The poems in this book cover a

wider range than the voices of
uiuny of our Texaspoets seenrrable
to cover. They deal with the stm
pie, familiar homey things that
most of. us know, We like them.
however; for their clear thought
and direct expression.

The poem that elves the .book
11s name is one to oe cuppeaana
saved and auoted. It runs:
I have found joy upon tho traveled

highroad:
I have found beauty all along the

way;
I have found peace that comes

of lasting friendship,
Around warm hearths where Uttl

cnuaren piay.

I have found sorrow, lightened by
the snaring;

have found laughter, gay and
' sweet of sound;

I have found faith, time-teste- d' and
abiding--.

I looked for these, and 'these aro'
what I found. ,

1

Thursday Lunqneon
Club. MembersPlay

At Mrs. Boylqn's
Mrs. Calvin Boykin entertained

memDera01 tne niursuay juncne--1

club this week with an extra srv
clal party celebrating1 Mrs. Blonv
shield's birthday. A birthday cake,
with all the trimmings was the big
event of the party.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Mrs. O. II,
Wood andMrs. Adams' Talley were
guest players.

Presentwere, Mmn, Blomshleld,
J. E. .Kuykendall, J. L. Webb and
Garland A. Woodward.

Mrs. E. C. Mailers.! Very. 111.

Riegel Pupils Will
Give Recital Soon

The recital of the Rlcgel school
of dancing-- will' take place in the
Municipal auditorium. Monday- - e.ve--

rnlngrrJaTir-2-7; The lirrt part-- o
tho show will consist of numbers
by youngsters and little tots be
tween the aces of 5 and 12 years.
They wftl give various song and
dance" and novelty,numbers. The
second part will be a complete 50
stage 'show using the older mem.
bers of the school.

There is a thorus of eight 1

clever dance ensembles and spe
cialty numbers of the latest va Is
riety. Miss Jane Tingle will sing
and dance. The adagio team, of
iiarcarune iieea ana juiuriee act
ties have surprises in store In
whirlwind routine. jRuth Elle
Case, Minnie Bell WllllamSon and
Marie Dunham offer tan numbers,
Mr. and Mrs.- Riegel,.with the aid
of two small but expert danders,

idley and-Dean Mil
ler, will Jp.the "Rogistnlr" after
the manner of the Aataire-Roge- rs

team.
Jacqueline Faw, Kiwana Smith',

Mary Jean. Lees, Lorena Cole,
Margarulte Reed are among the
older pupils with specialties. ZInn
Brook nnd his orchestra with
quantity of new arrangement
promise to make the show a sue.
cess. Tickets are now on sale oy
various P"--T, A,, groupsand at Wcs--

tcrman's drug store.. .

World Briilge Olympic'
Tp Be Held Next Motfth

. .All local bridge players are be
ing invited to participate In the
fifth annual World Bridge Olynv
pic to be held throughout the en
tirey:.world on Tuesday, Feb. 4, at
8:01vp, m., according to an an
nouncementmade today by Mrs.
Ashley Williams, who haa been se
lected by ithP committee
as gamecaptain lor tnis city.

The World Bridge Olympic Is re
gardedas the roost unique and In
teresting event in bridge activities
Last ear sixty-fiv- e different coun
trlca, were representedamong the
200,000 people who played the
fame sixteen hands at tho same
hour and the samo minute. This
year's handshave been selected by
Zi of Americas foremost bridge
players. For each" of the sixteen
hands these,master minds of Con-
tract Bridge have decided correct
bidding and play, and if a player
reaches thecorrect final contract,
and plays his cards correctly, he
has scored a par. Players do not
compete against opponents, or any
ot tne zoo.ooo entries in the event
bpt. against .,0, par result. Past
Olympics, nave proved mat it is
Impossible for anyone, whether a
skilled player or a beginner, to
play these handswithout improv-J-I
lug Mia ftii;.

Foremost among the attractive;
prizes are the two famous $10,000
.wfrlld chnmnlonjihln imiihl-.f- i. Tn
addition to these, 532 beautiful ell
ver trophies wjll be awarded per
manently to those who win the
championship of every country,
statn and-- .province.

Another feature of tlie event, the
Olympic committeeannounces, will
be- an analysis of the correct bid.
ding and play of every handby Ely
Culbpiftion. Follow ng tho Olym-- '
iWMri Culbertson'a analysis will
be rent tffevcryono who tfxik pait
in tho Olympic regardlctn of the
part of the world in which they
participated, ,,,.,,

H playerswho ore interested In
further details ot this annual
bridge classic are Invited to com-
municatewith the local game cap-
tain, Mrs.' Ashley A. Williams, 1611

Main street,

MUs Jeannette Barnett Is very
ill with a severe cold and cougk.

itv Library
Is Renovated
ForNewYear

nvcnilc Books Are Re-n-r
ranged; New Non-Fictio-n

Book Coining

The public library In the City
Federation building has completed
Its annual and
housccleaning and invites the pub
lic In, not only to see its shining
face but to take advantageof the
new books on the shelves.

A group of non-flctlo-n books, or
dered., by the 1630 ' Hyperion club,
are 'now arriving. TBeir titles are

'Tongues of the Monte" by J.
Frank Dome.

"Will Roeers" by O'Brien.
"Mary Queen of Scotland and the

Isles" by Stefan Zwelg.
Seven League Boots" by Rich.

ard Hallburton.
I Write as I Please" by Walter

Duranty.
"I, Claudius," by Robert Craves.
"Claudius, the God," by Robert

Graves.
,;'The following" reprint of formcr--
ly, high priced books have been In
clttdcd. In this list. They are

"Mttrle Antoinette" by Zwelg.
"Ofe'-to- Christ" by Paplnl.
"Henry. VIII," by Francis Hack

ett.
In ' addition to this group, the

library has ordered a. group of
other books that aro now coming
Ifi. Most of these have beert order-
ed on requestof tho readers.They
Include:

Mrs. Astor's Horse," by Stanley
Walker:

Brothers Three," by John M
Osklnson. .
We Who Aro About to Die," by

Lansom.
"Asylum," by William Seabrook,
The last-name-d book will bo re-

viewed by Shine Philips at the
next review to be given, by tho 190
TT....lnn ..1..Y. TV.. ,J ,1A.. 4V,.....l111IIG1IWII V.UM. U U V W.

will be Feb. 20.
The Juvenile shelves haVe been

arranged so that the books are
conveniently reached Jh a double
shelf. Old shelves have been rnade
over to accommodate demandsof
Increasingnumberof volumes. The
drapeswill be hung as soon as the
celling ia repaired.

Memberships in the library are
cents for six months, one dollar

for a year. The library invites s

to dron in and Inautre con;

dltlonsf membership, which arc
extremely reasonable. Tho library

open every day except Sunday
from 3 to S o clock in the nttcr--
tfbon.

Mrs. ThomasCoffee
Hostessto E.Ss

The German Short Story," was
the subJcct.oflhe program" given
by members of the Epsllpn Sigma
Epsllon literary sorority Friday
evening at tne nome ot .Mrs. .Tiiom
as J. Coffee.

Mrs. Sawtelle was program lead
cr and reviewed "The Cloister on
the Hearth," as well, as presenting
the program topic.

Tho members .voted to put on a
Centennial pageant later, also .to
hold a make up meetingat mjs.jj,
M. Maaurys, Jan. .31. Mrs. mc
Adams will give tevlew,

Present were; Males. Ruth Air-har- t,

Ira DrlveriW; J.- McAdams,
J. M. Maddry,..,i)G. G. Sawtelle;
Misses Mary Burns, Edith Gay and
Lcllene ,Rogcrsr '

..- -

C.XA. MEBt POSTPONED
The C.I.A. luncheon set for Feb.

1 has been postponed until Feb. 8,

announced Mrs. 'Adams Talley,
hostessfot' the daViwlth Mrs. Mar
garet House and Miss Elolsc Ha-- j
icy.

lit

to This 'Week For School

JlUff Lula Ilelle Ashley yho
will leavn-th- first of Iho week

Trip ThroughHoly

Dr. McConnell

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY lr

Idle Art bridge chb-MI- ss Eve
lyn Merrill, hostess.

, , TITESnAY
Garden club City court .room,

city hall.' '

Cactus bridge club Mrs. R. E.
Lee, Jiostess.

Tuesday luncheon club Mrs.
Shine''Philips; hostess.; ',

Happyco L.ucity ciunjir. j, k.
Brlgham, hostess..

Petroleum'bridge club Mrs. Ad1-

ams Talley, hostess.,
Junior High P--T. A- ,- meeting at

school bulldlngr

'wedn'esday
Mrs. R. F, Schcrmerhomwill en

tcrthln w)th a tea at her homo in
Edwards Heights from 3 to 5 o
clock.

Bluebonnet 'bridge club Mrs. E.
C. Boatler, hostess.

Ideal bridge club Mrs. R.
Plncrr hostess.

Justamere bridge club Mrs.
S. Blomshleld, hostess. ?

Triangle, bridge club Mrs. Emll
Fnhrenkamp, hostess. .

.SevenAcc brldgo club Mrs. El
vis McCrary, hostess. (

THUfDAY
New Idea sewing club Mrs,

Fred' Stephens,, hpttess.

.FUIOAY
Lucky 13 bridge club Mrs L. G,

Talley, hostess'
Friday bridge club Mrs7 J. D,

Biles, hostess. ,

4

Leave

for T,CU, to enter Uic ccnml
' M'inester as 11 frexliinan.

r . . 1,'

LandRelatedBy

forHyperion Club
Dr.'D. .J. McConnell gave a travel

lecture Illustrated with colored
slides on his trip to the Holy Land.
Friday evening before the mem-
oirs of -- the Hyperion study club
and their husbands, and a few
friends invited by those whose hus
bands couldnot attend

The lecturo and pictures began
with tho departuro of the ship
from America,' showed a st at
theAzorcs and the Madeira Is- -

lands. "''Sgcnea of Constantinople
and its vicinity and the Bosporous,
followed. Ttie trlpilnto Syria, Includ- -

lug mo noil 01 JOiipa anu iravei
down the coast to the Dead Sea
and from thence Into Palestine In
troduced. .Uic main .lecture:

Dr, McConnell showed scenes of
tho River Jordan, Samaria,the
Sea of Galilee, Nazareth,Jerusalem
and,',geographical events in. tho life
of St. Paul. The primitive clvillza.
tion ot the people was excellently
Illustrated by the slides,
' "Preceding the . lecturo". Charles
Scogln" sang "Hoi City,"- - accom
panted by Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr. A
group of musical selections after
the talk was given by Mrs. M. 11.
Broughton playing on tho accor-
dion and Cornelia Frazler at the
piano.

Delicious refreshments were
served to: Messrs. and Mracs. J, T,
Brooks. H. S. FfiWitAlbert S! Fish
er,.V. H.FIcwclleriIlrco Frazler,
nonicr jhcincw, u. iteaean, v. van
Gleson, u, F. Alcconnell, Turner
Wynn, and C. W, Cunningham
Mmes. Shine Philips, Roy Carter,
Leo Hanson, R. C. Strain, B. F.
Wills, W. F. CushiiJg.
'Entertainment committee for the

evening was: Mmes. Fisher, Cush
ing anu wynn.

Shuffle and Cut bridge club
Mis. B. P. Franklin, hostess.

'SATURDAY
1930 Hyperion club-M- rr. W. C.

Elankenshlp, hostess.

srisaaiima

(Slf-Deni- al

Wek Program

Is! Outlined
Proiiibyrprian Anxilfnry An

nounces Monday
Speakers

?J " t
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

First Presbyterianchurch will ob--
rve self-deni- week next Mon-

day with Its annual Home Mis-
sions program at the church at
3 o'clock Mrs. W. C Bamett, sec
retary for this department,Will be
the program leader.

Mrs. Barnett extendi a cordial
welcome to all member ofthe aux-
iliary to uttend and make the meet-
ing a success. She"has prepareda
program embodying the highlights

slon study as follows:
Hymn, "Open My Eys. "

Meditation. .

Prayer by Mrs. Ida Mann.
"Home Mission Field," introduc

tory talk by Mrs. Barnett
Piaver
"Women and Homo Missions" by

Mrs. H. W. Caylor.
Song, "Others."
Meditation.

With Our Home Missions
Among Negroes," by Mrs. R. X

Carpent.cr.
Solo, nepro song, by Mrs. L. S,

McDowell. ,

With Homo Missions , Among,
poreicn aponiting I'copie, airs.
E. O. Ellington,

Song, "Slorc Lovo to Thee; O
Christ."

Wtth-Gu- r. Home Missionaries in
the Mountains," Mrs, R, C, Strain.

Song. "What Will You Glvfc to
Jcsu."

With Home Missions Among the
Indians," Mrs. J. B. Littler.

Hymn, "I Gave My Life for
Thee," sung as a prayer.

Offering.
Mlzpah.

Infovmal Bridge Club
High Score Goes.To

Mrs. V. Van Gieson
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham was

hostess to the members of the In
formal bridge club Friday after
noon for a pleasantsession of con
tract.

Mrs. Turner .Wynn played with
the club.

Mrs. Van Gleson scored highest.
Members attending were? Mmes.

V. Van Gieson, Homer McNew
Stevo Ford, George Wllke, J. D.
Biles, W. W. Inkman. Mrs. Ford
will entertain next.

Sew And ChatClub
Meets Tn "EVsan

Mrs. John Kubecka entertained
the Sew and Chat club .with a
luncheon and dinner Thursday at
her homo In the Superior Oil Co.'s
camp. Tho day was spent tn quilt
ing

Guests were: Mmes. Bill Alklre,
Charles Adams, J. T. McCaslin, R.
M. Brown, iL, ,W. Payne, Pat
Shredy, Enrl Thompson, Hugh
Graves and I. C. Payne of Madi-
son. Kttna.

Mrs. HethingtonIs
EntreNous TJncfogg

Mrs. D. A. Hethington was host-
ess to the Entre Nous c'ub Friday
afternoon at her home In Forsan.
Mrs. Wllsoit and Mrs. Livingston,
won the trophies.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. I. U. Drake. H. It Hlllyard.
Bud Smith, W. K. Scddday. A. B.
Livingston, Cleo Wilson, G,

Hood Williams. Pat Ranv,
scy Misses Lucille Kennedy and
Imogene Harrison.

null sainm
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ground And About TED TWOMEY IS APPOINTED TEXAS LINE MENTOR

Sports

Cfrcuit

By Tom Bcasloy

NOTE In the absence of Mr.
Beasley, Who was finally forced .to

seek seclusion from the wintry "
Haiti that descended upon Big Jan. 18. . The
Spring Saturday morn. Hank of Texas board of
Hart u elected tcif III up this the

and these remarks, dots, 0 5
he Bemfcolona.oUai. arc of hu ment of Ted Twomey, former

.own. making and not tiioao of Ed- - Notre Dame star, as football
die Brltz, Damon Kunyan, or Wal-- i jno coach. Twomey is now
ter Wlnchcll even If the Punctua-- u fc

tlon mark, do resemble the above
named. Twomey advised of the ac--

tlon Immediately and ordered to
. . . Unless pur memory falls

us. Olfe Cordlll is the first local rPrt at the earliest conven ence.-athlet-

to ever receive eight let- - He will participate In spring train.
tern from, the Big Spring high
school . . . Olle first broke into the Hta appointment was approved

news back In 1932 when he racedby the boardof regents In a tele-som-e

60 yards for a touchdown graphic poll.

against'the Amarlllo Sandlos ... Twomey succeed.Tim Moynlhan,
Notre Dame whocenter,The longest run of his careercame rmer

In the game against Austin High recently realgncd.
Under Chet Wynne. .Kentucky

of El Paso in 1933 wh he re--
turned a k ckoff 88 yams xor a " V"TV"' -
. .. - Kfnr hnlf better than averageseason and In

time . . He later-- went on to almost every game the line play
score again and give the locals a ooa oui. Ag.inM m nara run-13-1- 3

the brll- - nlns attack, of Francis Schmidt'stie . . , Ilay Solorcc.
Hunt little lightweight who proba-- Ohio Slate eleven that Kentucky

. .m. riu r?Vihv Wilson, forward wall held the Invaders to

counted both the Austin markers.a closevlctory.
Many, people inougni saiome

wa of Mexican blood but he was j,
a Slav ... He received rams or
publicity In high tchool but Ilka
Red Ratlcan of Childress several I
years ago he dropped out Of the
.pert pages when he took a fling
in better company . ...

, For an even money Tot,
wo'd take the New york Yankees
and the five other clubs against I, By LARRY BAITER

great, silvery fish leaps sky.
Boston and Detroit In the coming warcj; shimmersa momont, in the
American league race . . viui BUn Biare ftnd returns to battle,
anv or tbe iuck mai Aiicney v.oci-,T- n nvlrii havlne a bo at sea
rane, has experienced during the angiinc for the first time, the beau-pa- st

two years, McCarthy and htsty nnd thrill of that flash over blue
men are going places this year . . . water may make-the- forget mo-W- e

think Monte Pearson will mentarlly that on the end .of the
prcve to be a better pitcher than nne i8 a iting 0f the deep the

Allen and Ruppert has Joe pon.
DlMagglo coming up-- 40 put Je-- --There- --will be newcomers, pf
tween Ben Chanman and Georgo course. And bv next year these re
Selkirk ... If nothing else, that crults will bo returning veterans,
will be the fastest and hardest There is perhaps no sport In the
throwing outfield In the majors . .. . world that converts one so qulcK--

It is said that Joe can stand 100 ly and completely. Many, of these
yatds away from the plate and fishermen, bid and ' new at the
throw a strike into the mitt . . , game, will head for. Port AransaB,
and that Is throwing . . , Texas, where right now guides Are

.overhaulingboats and gear for the... We doubt If Ray MorrI-193- 6 season.
nn 1. a.) Tularin rnnnhlnf Thp. first time a reel whines with

job but if he docs ho wU have the vicious rush of a .big fish there,
some real material to work wlth.ts a new tarpon enthusiast. It is a
, . Bill Flowers,who failed to let-- fight that requires finesse as well
ter under Ted Cox this year, would as stamina. Imagine a fish welgh-fin-d

it hard to fit into his style ofjmg 100 pounds or more being
play . . . Morrison did wonders at i brought, to boat, ori an
Naihvllle last season and with test line. The thrill, provided nre
practically his wholo tcum coming enough to send addicts to the far
back may hot want to leave . . . corners oi me earm.

rrlMpn mi thn THtl line Kayoed By Fish
of 1932 the Greatest forward wall And deep sea fishing on the"Gulf
wr fn tilnv In fh Rnuthwmt pnn-- COast Is SUCh as to CaUSO Dr. Rich

feronco but We stoutly maintain ard I. Sutton, noted sportsman,to
that th rmti line of this vear waswrite from New Zealand; where he
lust as good ". . . Spain nnd Drr. ha heen lured by Zane Grey's

- lhlnlf. wern better tackles thanlPralse Of the lighting qualities of
the antipodal marlln: "Port Aran- -nwii nH tttmns whiln ir mi.

norinritv nf J. c. WetrM u un. 808 fishing is the best in the
mitlnnArt . ,Wprld.M- -

. . To Dr. Sutton must go the dls--

. . Of that tl"ct'on P having been knocked
1931 crow of the Steers,which lost out by a "sh-- " happened last
to Amarillo in the state quarter--1 "mmer and servesto illustrate the
finals but who tallied 20 points in fwcr tarpon's leap,
doing so. only Bob Flowers is play-- Whf" th. b'8 f'"ow c.ame i".10
lng football now . . ." JamesVines b.oaVH

that
dct.ort,1ab,ow,on

and Bobby MIUs are both ,

Tech' b''mct and Ju"l vertebraeIn hisschool. James In Texas and
Bobby In, A. & M.. but neither n,e,ck-- Jh aoctoT ha mbtlon pic-cam-e

combat thatout for football . . . Five .f.the are mtst
.members of' that eleven this was not the end thethe 25 edition of the .?ut pf

while George Neel, Buck Hare. J, w
arvl Jack Darwin we still around his neck. Ll pressureJ'IS

, , . I on his head caused the. pain to In
. , . For a real basketball

game, we'd like to see West Texas
Tebchers and get

- In rl I ova th nr...n.. IT. ..in
a

lean toward the jnypnqulnt ... 1

Techmen

worKouts are
scheduled

announced

6iie Cordill ClosesCareerAs SteersTakeSweetwaterMustangs,36-2-2

mick star
mLltake
JOB SOON

AUSTIN,
University

nppr0Vcd appoint-sduc-o

University
Kcntucky

HUEMI

'championship

4l.bel?l1nd.

LnVhorna

Hardln-SImmor- is

crease. He entered a hospital in'
KansasCity early in December
for several days abed
with attached to his head"S1"!lLl?MSf'i,!J.leU.eI with support around hi.

However, thi .fp tonVUH
take thn eripn nff fha Antf-- a a

' "fl" Sad to.hear that arc for deep-se- a fishing and hMsCEtiter Fowler rnay land an urn- - making plans to return to the oldplrlng Job In the Texas league durrlbatllegrouna next summer. Theres l" cu"""K kmuu . . . kucw is something about this flshlncyou know, made Big Spring his that gets into the blood, Drhome during 1933 and played soft-- Sntton talks about tarpon angling
ucu u i" "iu more anv oiner SDort nnd h
Bcton-- lhas shot big game in the arciir

Quit
For Exam Work

organized
the

Coach

the

and

-- ypirlonrn

for

man

Africa apa many other places.
Tarpon Uattles' Piano

In the summerof 1934 Pilot Bill
Hunt was lifting his flying boat
from the waters tift Neuces
Bay. As he clearedthe surface sir--
ver flashedover his right, wing and
the ship stagegredJn flight. Set-- !'ng me craft down again, HuntLUBBOCK. Jan, .nveatlgated.A tarpon had Jump-gamo- e

with Sul Ross Teacher, ed completely througb the wing fa-oJ-g

Thursday and Friday brlc. The ship had to be hauled
nignia, me itiw xecn oasaeieersasnore lor repairs.
Interrupted their cage season and W. O. Klnsolvl.ir. Cnrn.ti
forlhe next two weeks wjll er and sportsman,contends
iwro iw iiu4i iuuu. e fishing is more hazardouswo

during exam weeks,
Berl Huffman

remained
weights

.

man. big-ga- a
Bupr some- zo minute, of

he hrou'oht it n
today. The Matadors start their in the boat th ; .1 ,
conferencegrind again Feb. 3 an fght all over again. In the strug--4In AJfcuaueraue, N. M.. where pi fh .. a
they arjri.ted to tangle the kinsolvlng'shan unatelyTfho1
New .econda tlm.igaff wa ond of the barWeS. va

Feb, 7 as4 8 Matadbra

calm

hunting. Gaffing
tiiuiiPlay,

with

iM-tne- sum. The followlnir Mon.' but th? "SUlars and
d.y Coscta Huffman'. thrygflr""at,c'. "ways.go. back for more

'Murder conference champs em--j

J.riTy raU tr'P thrU8h Mr- - - 1 phllllp. I. visiting intHJ3?2. Balrd-durin- the weekend.Exciualar series with Suli ,

va"" n a DUlntafrom m cm bAll club. Thus far, "P- -

the MUir kave defeated Cm-- - .

dn, 4iMM a with New fM to the strong Hardln-Sl-

,M?xlc;J twlv sJly, and lost wne.'Cowboys.

. 1 .

stint n

S.Anita Winner
Scores Victory

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 18. Aru-ca- r,

winner of the $100,000 added
Santa Anita handicap last season,
showed' today he Was far from
washed up. by winning $2,500 added
San Felipe handicapfor three year
old and up.

Time for the mile was bne minute
and 36 seconds.

Failure of the betting fraternity
to back Azucar made the payoff
$1220, $10.20, and $820.

Arial Cross was second by a
head with Scotch Bun showing.

SAM FLOWERS

LAST OF CLAN

Flowers Is a football name
nroundBig Spring high, school, and
now it Is synonymous with the un.
usual.

Instead of choosing the conven
tional sweater, Sam Flowers, co--l

captain the past year, picked a
blanket, In each corner of the
blanket will be the namea of Jack,
Bill, Bob nnd Sam all bulwark. In
the Big Spring football mechan
ism since 1927.

First of the Flowers to make
gridiron history here was Jack,
who dealt opposing teams much
misery as a center in the cam
paigns of 1927 and '28. Ho grad
unted from Texas Tech.

Next was Bill, a' flashy backfleld
ace who starred In the 1930 nnd '31
seasons. Bill was the only one of
the .family who played In the back
field except to plug In when oth
era failed. He Is a Junior at Tu
lane this year. .

Adding to the prestige of the
Flowers name, Bob made opposing
backs afraid to stick their heads
through the Steer .line for three
years before he finished here In
1935. He is now a freshman at
Texas university.

Sam, the last of a noble tribe.
followed Jflckand Bob as a centers
emulntlngJSob Tri the pasVTcam
palgn by playing backtleid when
material showed up short.

GRID AWARD TO
JOHNNY MARROW
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 18.

Johnny Morrow, sophomore right
end from Wortham, has been pres
ented tne annual Aggleland Phar
macy award," a trophy, as the
most' yaluable player to the' 1933
Texas Aggie football team. Atod
Taylor Wllklns, of Franklin, and
Nick- - Willis, of San Antohio. have
been elected 1933 honored

Announcementof thd selec
tions yra. made at recent college
banquet-- - honoring-- varsity and
freshman football playersand var
sity cross country runners.

Morrow became the second
straight sophomore to win the
honer, Les Cummlngs, of Bryan,
having"won it tho" past year as a
sophomore fullback, ther winners
since thetrophy was first given In
1830 include Byrom Magrilr. tackle,
ltwu; unariey ualone, end, 1931;
Charley Cummlngs. tackle, 1932;
and Ttay Murray, end, 1933. The
trophy is presentedeach year to
mose.selected as most valuable to
Aggie football, basketball,baseball
and track teams.

Election ofa Willis, right guard,
and Wllklns, left end, marks' the
first time an Aggie football team
nas jiad Both com--
pletcd thelc intercollegiategridiron
careers the past season. The Ag
gies nave Coach Homer Norton
elect a captain for et Mt game but
lettermcrt elect an honorary cap
tain at the end ofthe season.

Morrow and Wllklns- - led the Ac
gles. both In time played In major
games and in scoring the past sea
son, Wllklns making 27 points and
playing 419 minutes,three seconds,
and Morrow scoring 19 points and
palylng- 419 minutes, one second.

4t rH 'In witr1saaesn
tacguardUotll-4- n

Shute Victor
In Miami Play

MIAMI, Jan. 19. Denny, Shute,
veteran Chicago professional, add-r-d

a three under par 69'lo-th- e Ilk"
figure he had yesterday for a 138
to take the $200 top prize In the
regular division of the $1,--
D00 Tropic Open golf tournament
Saturday.

Shute also copped first money,
230, In the half stroke putt cat-

egory, an experiment,designed to
remove Ihe emphasta from. Hie
green nncf place It 'on the tee ap
proach shots.

'WdihMavNot
BceIn Germany
NEW YOniC, Jan. 18. Ameri

ca's cherished amb!tont3 reclaim
the world supremacy in hurdling
in this year. Olympic track and
field sports has been dealt a dou-
ble blbw.

On top of the withdrawal of i'er-p-y

Beard, great Alabama high
hurdler, comes Infdrm&tlon that
Louisiana's state's Glenn HrrJIn,
world record holder over the 400-met-

hurdling route, facesan up-
hill fight eVen to make the Irlp to
uernn.

Leg muscular trouble-- has the
best ef H'

NineteenYear Age Limit
Voted With 8-Seme-

ster

AUSTIN, Jan.18.Univer--
sity of Texas Intcrscholastic
league officials announced to-d-ay

that high schools had
voted In favor of a. 19-ye- ar

age rule retaining the eight-semest-er

rule in a

Dean T. H. Shelby, chairman of
the , league executive committee,
said the results were binding on
the committee.The committeehad
adoptedan ar agelimit for alt
Interscholasttoleague contests, ef
fective Sept 1, 1936, which' aroused
considerable dissatisfaction.

Four Proposal'
Four proposalswere submitted In

the referendum:.
Eighteen year age retaining

rule.

EASY BILLIARDS
(Willie Hopp6 first world blllard match' In
at the age of 18 and In championshipcircles' ever

since. Today, 30 years later, he world titles, in 18.1 balk'
line, cushion carom The "Boy Wonder." In hi. first
matches, to billiards art new style of play which ev

provided the upon whlcb, to a great extent, to
..game is a seriesof for Th

Associated Press.outllntn
not only beginnersbut advancedamateurs.
daily series.;

The Associated Press)
No. Is THE FUNDAMENTALS.

Billiards as played by the masters to be a and
complex game. in its It is simple; The beginner but
to discover master of game to enjoy it
the It is a pity it is, a great majority of

many who havemade some progressin game have"of what these are. ,

in terms of -

bank shots, masse, draw and eng--

llsh. Thpy forget, or
fact that the Important thing Is to
hit. the correctly. It's a human
weakness, I guess, to try to learn
the game backwards instead of
startingat the beginning.

Five Cardinal Folnts .

It IS my to keep
these lessons simple. But will
be thorough In the covering of

If they are followed
carefully, and combined with prac-
tice my paplls, from start, will
be able, to enjoy this most fascinat-
ing of ail indoor games.

There are five important factors
to consider first. Once the pupil
understandsthese, he is a well- -

launched,beginner. When he mas-
ters them, he Is on the way toward
becoming an billiard player.

They are: (1) position at the ta
ble; (2) grip dn the cue; (3) the
finger bridge; (4) the stroke; (S)
cueing the ball.

In .turn I will discuss each of
these points explain the
pupil should solve them.

Taught By Father
I had the luck to havea good tu

tor In the my father. I was
but nine old. In father's hotel
at Cornwall-on-the-Huclso- N. Y.,
there was a combination billiard
and pocket billiard table. I started
on the pocket billiard game and
with made good prog
ress.

We frequent visit, from
traveling salesmen, or drummer.,
:ri those days. One of these, .new
to our town, saw me fooling around
the table and offered
to play me.a game.- - He broke the
balls and I ran out the'game In the
first' inning. - He racked up his
cue.

"What kind of a town Is this" he
muttered. "I'm better than a bad
handat this game. But here the ba
bles beat me."

WillardWitte
i

Grabs Titles
anr-1-8.

it's no wonder other Rocky moun
tain conferencebasketballI coaches
scoff when they hear Willard A.
(Dutch) Wltte of Wyoming univer
sity "singing the blues."

un

Wltte, fresh from a busy nth
Ictlo career at the University of
Nebraska,took hold of Wyoming!
basketball destiniesIn 1931 and
that season and for the next three
in a row, the Cowboys won the
eastern division championship.

They won the
title In and by beating;
the western dlvls.on winner In the
play-off- s. Wyoming was runner-u-p

to the Tulsa Oilers in the na-
tional A, A. U. toUrnament two
years ago at Kansas City.

The Cowboy slipped a bit
seasonand finished In second place
behind Greeley State,but this year
tney tnreaten to jump back to the
topr

1ewlta Leads
Movey Winners

NEW YORK, Jan.
Rovolta's winning 1933
title and the Jl.OOO purse-tha- t goes
with .In enabled tAa curly-haire- d

Milwaukee shotmaker to top the
rmtlons money for 'the
past year,

Revolta, , labeled by such old
guardsmenas Gene Sarazen and
Walter Hagcn as the man to beat
In the future, competed In 34 ev

and collected $9,513 from the
J133",000 In gross purses.

Henry Picard, Herh?y, Fu wasnt wltb Winnings ef M.417 IK 36
- i.

clght-scmcst- er rule;
abolishing eight--

semesterrule;
Nineteen-yea- r ago abolishing the

eight-semest-er rule;
Nineteen- year retaining the

eight semester
Dean Shelby said preferential

ballot results, arrived,at by taking
the sum of the ranks, showed the
winning proposal received one
thousand hundred and sixteen.
Others ranked a. follow.: Elgh

'teen-yea-r abolishing the eight'
semesterrule, two thousandseven
hundredand thirty-thre- e; Eighteen
yearswith the rule,
two nine hundred and
cwenty-clgh- t; nineteen years-- abol
ishing the eight - rule,!
three thousand andseventy-tw- o.

"This order of results," Shelby
said, "was maintained in eachclass
of high schools."

won hi. championship
1906 has remained

holds three
and

brought entirely
entually fundamentals
day abased, lloppo has prepared articles

his methodof Play and to assist
am a is ine xirst of tne

(Written For

appear,
But essence has

and the the from
start. true, and that begin-

ners and the little
idea fundamentals "

They think angles,!

overlook the

ball

determination
they

fundamentals.

the

apt

and bow

game
years

dad's help

had

patronizingly

also
1932 .1934

last

professional

winner.,

ents

Eighteen-yea- r,

nlno

eight-semest-er

thousand

semester

designed

difficult

fundamentals

DYNAMITE

Three years of experience at
Texas.A. & SI. taught Tommy
Ilutto where the baskets are
on the hardwood and Tommy
has shown that'he has not for-
gotten by lending the Oilers'
scoring paradethis year.

The . tail youngster, who
spend, a lot of his time on a
ranch In east Howard county,
played baseball last year Jn the

lo leagueand Is due
for bigger company when the
coming seasonrolls around.

Grid Awards
Are Ordered

Slip-Ov- er Sweaters Order-
ed; Flowers Chooses

Blanket
Seventeen,sweaters have been

ordered for,,,, high school football.... ",!
ii;iieruien.

For the first time since 1930,
coal ' sweaters- Wera ordered. It
has become virtually customary,to
award slip-ov- sweaters to those
winning recognition on tne grid.
Iron.

As In former years, the sweaters
win be done in gold with black let'
terlng. Sam Flowers,'
last season, chose a blanket instead
of a sweater.

'i

4LL-AMERICA- N

WED EASILY
DENVER, Jan. 18. UP)- - -- It was a

tough gameKansas City and Den
ver yera playing, with the Mis-
souri' Valley A. A. U. basketball
league lead at stake, and Omar
(Bud) Browning, Kansas City's
dazzling aD'Amerlca forward,, was
getting tired, .

He had been trie leading point
maker and Involved In a majority
of the furious floor scrambles. Fn
ally he turned toward the Kan
sas City bench and yelled: , '

"Send somebody In! Cant you
see I'm tuckered?"

A substitute went to the rescue,

'SkyscrapersSurround '

Oregon'sMidget Coach

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 18. OT
Howard Hobson, one of the Uhi-vcrsi-

of Oregon's all-tim- e m'dget
batketball greats,coachingnow for

himselfwith t maple court
8'iuad ever assembled In Oregon,

One team combination averaging
contains more offonulve

than defensive powers The start--
Mf-Jlv- a aytrager --Het-2, kM--

I

Bholby recalled that the execu
tive committee adopted (ha eigh-
teen year rule on the advice of 'the
state meeting of delegates which
proposed the rtile In May, 1935.

lmsatisfaction
Dissatisfaction over It culminat

ed In the request at the Inter- -
scholastlo league breakfast and
section meetingIn SanAntonio last
November to submit a referendum.

George Gentry, Big Spring high
jcnooi principal, and W, C. Blank
enshlp, superintendent of city
schools, when told of the result of
the referendum stated that they
were wen pieasea.

Gentry, who had fought the
olghteen-yea-r proposal vigorously
at a league meeting In Ban An
tonlo, said that he bad voted for aJ
nineteen-yea-r age rule retaining
me eignc-semest-er rule.

Moody Meets
Jacobs

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.
(AP) Fred Moody, husbandof
Helen Wills Moody, and Roland
Jacobs,father of Helen Jacobs,
both have lived In- the bay tc-gl-

for years but they met
only recently. The "men folks'
of the famous,(vfomen,H . tennis
Btars got into a chance conver-
sation;whlle sitting side by side
at a Shoe shine stand.

II

ProposalsFor
Figure Skater

By TOM rArROCKI
(Associated Tress SportsWriter)
Lelf Henle, brother of Sonja

Henle, Norway's world champion
ffgure skater,Tias;"vltrr"trfB--Friv- l'

lego of a brother, disclosed some
thing of pretty Sonja's long dls- -'

tance courtship by many and vari
ous young men.

Persistency, nlaln and simple
seems to'be the sterling trait of ad.
mlrers whom Sonjahas never met'

'Her most ardent lover Is an
American, who fdr a longtime has
sent her three letters every week.
and.who says he wlltCpntlnue .to
send her letters'until she 'consents
to marry him," declares Brother
Lelf.

He refused to name this particu
lar suitor.. In tho matter of Am
ericans, however, rumor never
Idle as regards.Sonja's eventual
marriage persists In mention of
Jeff Dickson, American sports pro
moter in London and Paris.

But there is also a Geiman chap
who sends Sonja a letter every
fortnight with the regularity of un
dying devotion, Lelf hastens'to.

"Lovo's Labor Lost"
"He writes 16' pages each time

but he uses Gothic letters -- which
Sonja cannot read. And then
there' are letters every day from
all countries from men who want
to marry her."" i'"

But Sonja most likely will make
up her mind before long and set
tie' the matter.

This is the last winter season
for Sonja," Lelf points out. "She
wants to win her tenth world
championship In Paris and to. com
pete, in the Olympic games at Gar--

and alsc tho
Europeanchampionships in Berlin
After .that, she intends to retire
from active competition and limit
hetself to exhibitions.

."Sonja Is not tired of competi
tion, but Mother is. Mother neither
sleeps nor eats for three or four
days before each competition.

"HowTnanyprlzei.Sonjahaswon
so 'far I can't say off-han- but
there are three big trunks filled
with them lira bank vault I guess
there must be about 200 cups and

The next wrorid championto suc
ceed Sonja?In the opinion" of Lelf
Henle.v from his observation as
Sonja'a brother, it Will bo none
other than Cecilia Colledge, Eng
land's hope for the future, who was
runner-u-p to Sonja for the world
title.

Foreign Domination
While Olympic officials feel that

the figure skating teamswhich wilt
represent the United States jit
Garmlseh-Partenklrche- n are vorv
likely the best ever to wear - the
red, white and blue shield In the
winter Olympics, they entertain no
Illusion! about winning individual
championshipswhile Sonja Henle
of Norway and Karl . Schaefer of
Austria are still Jn competition.

Miss Marlbel Vinson of Boston,
eight times nat'onal figure skating
champion, has' Improved' greatly in
the past two year, and' standshead
and shouldersabove her rivals in
this country, She' ought to give
good account of herself abroad,
but ther.e Is little likelihood that

the averagefor tho entire squadof
10. Only two member, are under
elx. feet
. "The tallest regular Is Ward How
ell, His understudy'-a-t
center is Ray Jewell, a so
phomore. Next years regular cen
ter, however, may be Ugel Winter--

hi. alma mater, ha. surroundedrmute, freshman. Howell Is
a senior,

A 'number Cf s "(olio wed
Hobson hero from Southern,Ore
gon Norma wliera hi. teams won
SB nam and lost only if ever a

yens ,

BeaupreAdds

NelsonToList
CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Eyes of the

fistio world continued to focus on
Joe Louis, the sensationalBrown
Bomber, who gained added respect
through the fight world by belt-
ing Charlie Retzlaff Into submis
sion Friday night In less than a
round 83 seconds to be exact but
there was more Interest In Texas
as the spotlight centeredon one of
the preliminaries for a native son
was appearing In the bout leading
up to the semi-fina- l.

That lad Tom Beaupre, by name
was unheard of tlx months ago

except around the fight arenas of
Dallas but today he may prove to
be the first ranking contender to
Louis.

Friday night, he won his third
straight fight in Chicago by out
pointing tho veteran Harry .Nel-
son of Detroit, Mich- - althoughout
weighed an even 20 pounds.

He skipped Into' a lead right at
the outset, stabbing Nelson with a
snappy left, but found It difficult
to land with a straight right. He,
however, had Nelson missing with
both hands.

Beaupre'sbest round was the
fourth when he had thecageyNel
son hanging on. He piled into Net
son with both hands In that stan
za, with both lefts and rights caus
ing the Detrolter to falter. He had
hut to box easily In the last two
sessions to earn tne decision.

WSA Protests
" Berlin Entry

''"
, .

LONDON, Jan. 18. The move to
bring about the withdrawal of
British athletes,from the Olympic
games In Berlin next cummer has
been made,by the National Work
er. Sports associationliere. "Poll-
tics should not Interfere with
sport," deolad George H. Elvln,
organizing secretary. "In this
country, it does not"

JThe-- German government, does
use its political machine to con
trol the sport In 1932 it banned
a sports tourarrangedby the Brit
ish association. The clubs against
which It was to compete have been
suppressedand many of the lead-
ers , put In concentration camni.
I6reover,'Catholic and Protestant

organizationsare not permitted to
engage in sports in Germany un-
less they are willing to affiliate
with the Nazi controlled sport
ciuds. ,

WesleyanRams
May Play Here

The Texas Wesleyan Rams of
Fort Worth, who are playing their
first year In athlotlo circles, may
come to Big Spring ' during the
first part of .February, Manager
Baker of the Cosden Oilers

Saturday,
The Rams,playing "outlaw" this

season both In' football and basket
ball, are planning to, take a swing
out through;. West 'Texas and are
to makaMBIg Springa stop,on their
scncouie.

No word has been received from
Dalton Hill, Roscqo coach, ,who
was supposed to arrance traltreir
wlth both Simmons and McMurry
nut tne Oilers will probably , play
both teams'in Roscoe. ,i''

The Cowboys are scheduled to go
to Alpine later this montji for a
.two-gam- e series with the SU1 Ross
Loboes and Coach Klmbrough of
tne Abilene school Indicated that
they would play the Oilers, either
in --Big spring or Roscoe.
, The third annual Cotden Invita-
tional tournament will be held on
the 28th ftn,d 29th of February,
uo,Ker said.

YankeesS
T-

wap
For Johnson
NEW YORK, Jan. 18. Tho Tan-Icee- s

finally came up wjtn a deal
todayafter they had been frustrat-
ed In their attempts to get Buddy
Myer or Pinky Hlgglns.

They offered big money for both
Ihe Washington second hasnmnn
and the PhlladelDhla "hot mm
art's." but when Clark Griffin or
Connie Mack would not listen they
turned around and traded off
Pitcher Jimmy De Shong and Out--
neiaer Jesse mil for Pitcher
3ump Hadley and Outfielder Itov
Johnson.

Johnson,who wore the colors of

she has. improved sufficiently tn
iuiuiici!Bu .torways SKatlng queen.

Some day Rpbln Lee,
senior, figure skating champion.
may wear the Olympic crown, but
he, too, dejea not figure to do more
man press itari schaefer at the
present time.

LOCAL BOY

LEADER FOR
LAST TIME4

By HANK HART

By counting 13 point
againsttho SweetwaterMus
tongs Friday evening in tho
Steers' 36-2- 2 triumph over
the visitors, Olio Cordlll ran
his season'stotal to an even
100 points in ' eight games
played and supplied a fitting
climax to one of tho greatest
athletic careersin the history
of tho Big Spring schools.

There have been athletes who
.lashed brilliantly In football and
otherswho will long be'remember-:-d

for their performanceson the
hardwoods but It is doubtful It
there have ever been any who ex-

celled at both lis did OIUU,

The Ponies gave the local some
.rouble during the first halt and
:ould even boast of the advantage
dtTseveral stagesearly In the game,
jut the Longbornsbegan 'to find
Jie rangeafter the rest period and
3oon bad the game on Ice.

Tho half time countwa. favoring
.ho'Brownmcn, 17-1- 3,

Nearly half the' visitors' points
A'ero made on attemptedfree tries,
the Mustangs marking up 10
throughout the game of which
Woody English accountedfor five,

he NoUn county quintet marked
up four field 'rt goals through the .

i'lrst half but could only gather in
two during the second period.

English,- sinking a field goal in
.ach of the periods, recorded nine
points! to take shooting honors for
.he Red and White.

The Big Spring Devils, in an en-

counter before the main event, de--.

lsfoned the SweetwaterRoos.urs,
J0-- while the' Big- Spring Calves .

completed a local .sweep In an af
.errriath to the senior tussle

the Knott Plowboys,i 20

Wyatt Poe, who shiner with hi.
one handedshots, wa. the leaderin
.he Devil game. The young guard
jank five field goals and a pair of
.rce tpsses to lake scoring honors.

Box score (sr. game):
JTEER3 (36) fg ft pf tp
--iigony, --f 4 0 2 8
rlowers, f 1 4 t '0
,ood, f 0 0 0 0
vordill, c 0 1 2 13
vVllson, g i. 0 0 2 0
--3aker, g .'. 1 02 2'

Hmltb, g ........ 3 1 2 7

Totals 15
MUSTANGS (22) fg
fltzgcrald. f '.',,.. 2'
ncahde, f ., 2
English, c ,,, 2
.,ubbard, g ,.,.,.,0
Jalbord, g v(J.

jJayfleld, g. 0

Totalsyj-J,'.-
.. 6

Half scOfe 17-1-3.

Referee Horace Whfte'.-Bo-

score (7 gamo) t
EVILS (30)

Kay; I 1
.iouae, f ...4
Janner,
vutson, f ;.;vv....:ow
loward, c ,'jv,,. 4

Burrusr c' ...,.J.;'. 0
g '6jiacuuireg ......fy,.

womack, g" .,,,.."0. '

Uexandcr,-- g ..... 0
Mclllnger, g ...... 0
O'Brien, g a

ft

'0
6

14

0.
0'

p. m.
fg ft pt

'f,. ,o

Totals ,.14
3WATE-R- (5) fg ft nf
Jobson, o J,

i3ibb, i 0
xJoazer,c,........ 0 0 ,2
--Jayfleld, g 10 0
--JcDowal, ...... 0 0 1
vvebster, g 0 0

Totals ,2 1 4
Box score'.'X9 rVmY'garrte).

CALVES (26) ft 'pi
Ray, f 4' 4 0'--

iaou.e, f ..T...Y.. 1
Oanner, f mntt--Q

,atson, f 0 .

Jurrus, c 3
vomack, g 2
McG.ulre, g 1 -

Blomshleld, g ..
Jldham, g ...... 6
ulellinger, g .... 0

Totals .11
CNOTT (9) fg
inkston, f 0

Jeffcoats, f 3 ,
-- lOdnett, o 0M

ullller, g ......... 0
Jenton, g . , 0
Jones, g 0

Totals 3

6

2
3
5

0

10

Pt
0
3
a
3

'

2 2- -

f l
1, 0

......
g

0

fg

0

33
tP
6
7
9
0
0'

'To'

22

j:,f

tpg
2 ,

0. 1
0
A

0 '0
0-- -

30
tp
1
2.
0
:.'

0

A

tp
... 4. .j-

0 0
0 - 0 -- O
0 0 0
0' 2 "6 "r,'n3- - '
0 4 ,4 ' . -

0 2 2
0 0 0
0 o- - o".Jr'
u uJ 0- --

ft pf rtpr jAT

3 3
0 . 0 , 6 ?y
0 '2- - 0V A
o-

- 1. 0.:.;'
0 t .O '0 "
r r f U
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.fte Boston Red' Sox last ' season,
jatted .315 in 145 games.

The twp player, came to
yanks by way of Washlnbton but
johnson never dpnned a Senator'
suit. He was recently traded along
with Carl Reynolds lb a deal that
lent Heinle Manush to the Sox.

Special Sunday Dinner
Turkey, Chicken or Duck
(With AH the Trimmings)
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MonkMoscrip
Is Given Test

HOLLYWOOD. Jan, 18. IUPV
A youth whose name has been fa
miliar on sports page of the na-
tion tear three years may shift sud-
denly to tile drama page If screen
tests of James (Monk) Moscrlp,
Stanford football play-
er, prove successful.

Toutlg Moacrlp, who entered
8tanf6rd from the state of Ohio,
stayed behind In Hollywood when

'he-- and his mates finished with
Southern Methodist university In
the PasadenaRose Bowl on New
YeafShDay.
scouts- had Informed Moscrlp they
.lined, ms prom and wanted him
10 pose ror we camera.

The football player Is said to
have replied that after three years
of grid warfare he could Imagine
ndthlntr better than mmI no-- hl
living; by the simple expedientof
making love to beautiful film

Lacks Drama Experience
Like other football players who

have crashedthe movies, "Moscrlp,
if ne makes tne- grade, will have
little to startwith but natural good
looks and willingness to work. As
in the case of JohnnyMack Brown,
Alabama Rose Bowl player of a
few years ago, football took so
much time that Moscrlp could not
participate In college dramatics.
Brown had several good years in
the films, but now his screenap
pearancesare less frequent!

The most recentgridiron figure
to make the grade in Hollywood
is John McGuire, who was gradu
ated two years- ago from' the Unl
verslt of SantaClara. McGuire play
ed quarterback for the Catholic
college, which Is located only a few
miles from Stanford.He is the sec
ond Santa'Clara product to gain
screen recognition. Edmund Lowe,
Veteran of the movies, was a Santa
Clara baseball player.

AppearsWith Jfevrrs
Moscrlp, .according to. of

ficials, films well. He appeared for
the facial test with Ernie Nevcrs,
assistant coach at Stanford. Mos
crlp, who has faced some-- tough
'opposition on the gridiron during
the last tare years, explained he
felt a touch of "buck fever" and
brought Nevera along to bolsterhlq
confidence before the camera.
Voice and othertestswill be taken
laterby Moscrlp, whose diction suf
fered as a result of a broken jaw
suffered in the U. S. C. game this
fall. Only recently it fine, wire,
which held the athlete's Jaws in
place, was removed by physicians.

Moscrip Is about six feet tall,
ile has dark eyes, blaclchaJr. and
all In all falls into the "Clark Gable
School of Sex Appeal."

Golden Miller
Nat'l Favorite

NEWBURY, England, Jan. 18.
(AP) Golden Miller, Miss Doro
thy Paget's steeplechaser which
caused such disappointmentin the
last Grand.National, has staged a
comeback here and Is likely to be
the Grand National at Alntree,
March 27. 4Ie won the event in
1834. ','

Carry) nit totiwelcht of 178, pounds
he easily won the, "Andover Han--
dloap Steeplechase" over 2 miles;
SO yards and gave what' sporting
writers pcscriije as a "flawless per-
formance.''

Among the horses Golden Miller
defeated were Delapalx owned hy
J. B, Snow and Drjntyre o'wned, by
Captain Brownhlll.

Five United sportsmen have en
Ured" six horses in the 1936 Grand

' National. The owners are J. B.
Snow.'-iAlvi- Untermeycr, G. H.
(Pete) Bastwick, John Hay Whit
ncy and JesseMetcalfe.

Golden Miller, last year's favorite,'
"fell at Valentine's Brook. It was
the fall that saved many a bookie
from ruin. 'f'

Tourney Is Planned In
Indiana ForSOO T.cants

INDIANAPOLIS, ian. 18. (UP)
. Popularity of basketball among
hlh schools in Indiana long
strongholdof, the sport hascaused
adoption of a newisyatemof play
for the 1938 statc'tournament.--

' ytth an entrjft of approximately
kr teams expected this year, the

Indlanatfs&)i8Bchodl ulhletiq asso-elatio-n,

sponsor of the tournamcrit.l
has added a fourth week end "of

nlav to the championship event,
FrevjouBiy, in? cnampionsmp

was decided lh threeweek ends of
play, with 16 finalists meetinghere
at Butler 'fleldhouso In gruelling
two-da-y competition in the final

MADAME AMELIA
the GlfteU Lady

. . ...u i n U rt
Meyer Court .Cabin U

TexasChristian's
Name

J. O. Tola
Aubrey Linne jCltttorr Cowan
Glenn Roberts-- if
Vernon Brown
Walter Roach?
Byrum Saaffl
Bruce
Sam Baugli
L, D. Meylr
Willie Walla
Jay SmlthJ
Bob Harrell

Captain ty'lllle Walls.

Aggie Basketball.Roster
it R. (Hub) McQul'lan Coach

Homo
Evans, llntpo) Wotth

Johnny
Crichton, Jack Crlchton; La.

uizzo Franklin t
uarmlchael, Monte
Clark, Everett
Tohllne, Max .

Lee, Ed
Jones,Clyde
Harris, Virgil (Buddy)
Dowling, Pete

Lamkin
Liberty
Fort
Houston

"

Mlneola
Houston

VL Varsity letter VS yarslty

Joiifes Offers
His Views On

FarmPolicies
Agriculture Com m i 1 1 c c

Chairman Favors A-
llotment Plan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Point--
Ing out the need of a farm pro
gram In view of the, tariff, Maruin
Jones,cnairnian of the house agri
culture committee, Is advocatinga
domestlo allotment plan, linked
with a soil conservationprogram,
according to a statementissued to
day. The statement follows;

"Our tariff system makesa farm
program necessaryin 'the interest
of the nation. Complete and
permanentrecovery can be had on
no other basis.

"No one this country .to
sink back to the deDths It had

'The decision" of the court In the
AAA case Is a one.

"However, I cannot that
a national tariff Is legal and that
a farm program which
merely restores the price balance
cannot be made legal.

X cannot believe that the cot-- !
ton farmers and the producersof
other world market crops must
purchasetheir supplies In a. high

protective niaiket and
that there is no "constitutional
means by which' they may be giv
en an even break.

The greatest ? fundamental, In
our system of government Is equal
ity In the operatlonof its laws.

oa or pulling an our citizens on an
equal footing can be Cer--
laiuiy in uie iiiieii'si ui ctiuijiio jus-- t

tlce the effort should-b-e made. To
this 'task the house committee on
agriculture is devoting its earnest
attention.

"Personally I favor a domestic
allotment plan linked with a soil
cor.servauon ,anti rcouuuine pro--

lug ot new and additional outlets
'

and markets,domestic and.foreign,
"While proper adjustment is de

sirable, wo should of course pro--:
duce all the market will absorb,
both at home and abioad.

'The legislation should be broad
and flexible so as to permit dif-
ferent plans for different commod-
ities, thus,fitting to each commod
ity tho,plan best suited to .its pe-
culiar 'production and marketing
conditions,

qucu a program win pe lo urn
auvaniage oi ooin proaucer ana
consumer. 1

"The congress the" domes
tic allotment plan, the soil 'conser
vation and market expansion fea-
tures to last year's legislation,
However, as other plana we're al--

ready In operation,, these had not
yet been brought Into full effect.
Since the domestic allotment, soft
conservation 'and marketexpansion

were not lnvolv.ed!n the de--.

cision of tne supreme court, these
were probably not affected but as
they were linked with some of the
provisions thaj were he)d Invalid', l

It would probably De wise to carry
them forward in a new net.

The domestic plan Is
peculiarly suited to cotton and
wheat,but other methods will proh--

bly be better suited to some of the

SlxUfour sectionals ore sched
uled iiarch with from eight
to 16 teamsplaying at each of tho
tournaments. The meets will ro--
duce tho huge starting field to 64
teams,' -

Sixteen regional tournaments,
Wllh-'fou- teamseach, wlll-b- play-
ed March it .Formerly, winners In
these tournamentswent directly to
the state finals.
KJThls year the survivors will play
in lour scnu-lin- lujiuaumuia iu
determinethe to compete in
the eveit March 28.

ASK YOtiR PJEiYSICIAN

Wlicre The BestFlacallsTo

Get Your

PRESCRIPTION FUELED

Mmiimt'rwkM&& 19, tm
'3 CageSquad

Tot. Home Town Expr.
F Tyler Jr. Col.
Q LaVernla Fresh.
C Lampasas Fresh.t
G Dallas Squad

- F San Antonio Lvl
F Fort Worth Lvl
Q . Fprt Worth Lvl
G Schenectady, N. Y. Squad
G - Sweetwater Lvl
F Waco Lvl
C Little Rock, Ark. Lvl
Q Taylor Fresh.
F Fort Worth Fresh.

Coach L. R. SDutch" Meyer
Manager Taldon Manton.

Texas
riayer

Paul Fori
Morrow, Wortham

(Tel)
wiwms, Taylor

Worth

Lufkln

entire

wishes

believe

national

found.

added

plans

allotment

teams
championship

Monle Carmlchael. Captain
re, lit Exp.
F 8.11 1--

G 0.2 FN
F 5.8
G i 2--

O 6.2 2--

F 63 FN
C OJS 3--

F W 1--

C&F 6.S
F . 6.2 FN

CAO 6.2 FN
squaI (no let.) FN Fresh,num.

other crops.- No simple plan would
be suited to all of the different
commodities.

"These are merelymy own views.
Legislation wlll .be worked out by
the congress.Jto accomplish the de-

sired' end in so far as it Is possible
to do so within the limits set out
In the decision of the supreme
court,'

HOME SCHEDULE
AMES, la. UP) Iowa State foot-ba- il

fans will see the football team
In action on the home lot only
twice next fall utiles? two open
dates can betbooked with eams

Zx..
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CommitteeIs!

NamedTo Pick

School Tests
Matter DiscussedBy How

ard Co. TeachersIn
SessionHere

Final decision on the choice of
a 'standardizedtest for ,. seventh
grade students In Howard county
rural schools was referred to a
committee Saturday morning after
It had been brought before teach
ers In their first meeting of the
new year.

The meeting, originally, schedul
ed for the courthouse, hadto ' be
held from the 'Crawford lounge
since both court rooms were occu
pied.

Named on the committee to se
lect the tests were Miss Arah Phil
lips, Moore, Miss Floy McGregor,
Knott, Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Cauble,
Edward Lauderdale. r. and O
Hansford,Lomax. TheyMvill decide
this week. 4

IL F. Rallsback,director general
of the county interscholastlcleague.
called a meetingof the county di
rectors for Thursday at 5:30 p. m
from the county superintendent's
office. Directors include: W. F. Tal-le- y,

Coahoma, debate; Mrs, George
Boswell, Coahoma, declamation!
Ralph Houston, Big Spring, extem-
poraneous s'peaklng;--J-r S- Lamar,
Chalk, spelling! Ted Phillips,
Moore, athletics; Ala B. Collins,

willing to play here. The schedule
now Includes seven games, five
against other members of. the Big
Six conference, all a,way from
home. The two home games are
against State Teachers, Sept ' 20,

and against Drake,. Nov. 21.

. '
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Churches...
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

Subject "Life."
Golden Text: 1 John 5:11. "This

Is the record, that God" hath given
to us eternal life, and this life
IS In his Son.1"

Responsive reading: John 11:1, 4,
17, 21, 23-2-6, 41, 43, 44.

Christian Science services are
held each Sunday morning begin
ning at 11 a. hi., and each Wed
nesday evening, beginning at 7:30

m.
The Wednesday evening west--

Inga include testimonies ofhealing,
experiences and remarks On Chris-
tian Science.

All are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

FIRST
C. AIoiuo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45, Pascal
Buckner, superintendent

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
m. Morning topic, "The Divine

Potter." Special anthem by the
choir,

Evening topic, "The Way.
Young people's meeting at 6:30.

Chalk, essay writing; N. Y. Bur
nett, .Elbow, arithmetic;
Coffee, Coahoma, music memory;
M. L. Forsan, choral
club UlnKtnir: F6y Johnson.Forsan,
picture memory; and EdithWright,
Coahoma, tiny tot story telling.

Teachers favored
bringing their pupils to town to In
spect the "Wonder Car" J?ere Jan.
28. They planned to hold practice
on the chorus at 1 p. m. at that
date and allow the children to see
the car and contentslater.

Statement
31, 1935

SPRING

ASSETS'

LOANS & DISCOUNTS
BankingHouse,Furniture

andFixtures
Stocks,FederalDeposit

InsuranceCorpora'tidn 2,150.8
UnitedStates

Bonds $134,762.74
FederalReserveBank

Stock . 4,200.00
1

County and Municipal
Bonds 197,276.92

Industrial Bonds 28,020.70 .

of Exchange- - .

Cotton .

.

..
-: - .

,

.

. ,

.

.$

.

-

'

.

in vault and due
from banks,

r

METHODIST

Elizabeth

Blackwelder,

unanimously

Bills

832,423.55

50,000.00

54,265.15

.614,369.86 1,032,895.37

$1,917,469.80

OFFICERS

CASH

L. S. 3IcDOWeLl,' Chairman of Board
B. REAGAN, President
ROBT. T. PINER, Active Vice-Pre- s.

--R. L. PRICE, Vice Pres.and Cashier
R. V. MTDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
II. II. 1IURT, Asst. Cashier
1TCA L. TIIURMAN, Asst. Cashier v

-

FIRST PKEdAYTEBIAN
D. T. McCe4heH, B. I, rwer
Sundayschool at 9:45.
Morning service, 11 m. m. "A

Dramatic and Gripping Episode in
the Life of a Popular Hero Who
Said He Would But He Could Not."

7:30 p.m. "When Life Goes
Blah." Young people's meeting at
7";S0. Wednesday Bible study at
7:30.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
There will be no services In St

Mary's Episcopal church Sunday,
due to the district convocation
which la meeting In San Angela
The congregation Is urged to at
tend the opening service In San
Angelo at 11 a. m. Sunday, and
the luncheon Immediately follow'
Ing. A good many of the local con
gregation have signified their In
tention of driving over for the
Sunday activities.

Church school and church aerv-
ices will be resumed at St, Mary's
on the zsth. .

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev, R. K. Day, Pastor

11:30 a. m., Sundayschool. Geo. H.
Gentry, superintendent

10:50 a. m,, morning worship. An
them: "Great and Marvelous,"
choir. Sermon by the pastor.Com
munion at conclusion of service.

6:30 p. m., Baptist Training Serv
ice, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. m., evening Worship. Spe
cial music to be arranged. Sermon
by the pastor.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg

T. II. Graalmann, l'aitor
9:30 Sunday Shcool and Bible

class.
11:00 Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be: 'True
Faith's Foundationand Fruits."

FIIHST BAPTIST
R. K. Day, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45. Services
at-1- 1 and 7:30.

Morning subject: "Why We Ob
serve the Lords Supper,"

ii

Of Condition

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Erpfits
Borrowed-- Moiieyi
Rediscounts

.I'litpCTijnilwaijU'.'i

AND DIRECTORS'

llPtlWa jHJjoJJ

Credit Assn. To

Hold MeetingAt
Midland Monday

The Midland production, credit
association' endeavoring
proach per cent attendance

annual meeting which will
held Midland Monday, according

Barnes,secretary-treasure-r.

Quite little rivalry has developed
among the associationsover the
state, each trying beat the oth-
ers the percentage members

attendance the meeting;.
Every member has been asked
bring least guest.

addition the election
rectors for the coming year, in-

terestingprogramwill riven.
cluding .addressby .officer

production credit corporation

Evening: "Christ. Our Perfect
Example."

Special music both hours.
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Old Golds
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PAGE

of' the association. wtKe- -

port to the members on ILs ttS'
operations of the tell-- . '
Ing them bow many farmers and
stockmenhave been served, "hvm
much Income the c

Candies,News and Tobaccos

TIIE HOME OF FRESH

Tingle's News
AGENT

100,000.00

40,000.00

48,264.10

none'
NONE

..:...;.;..?!Sl,729,205.70

$1,917,469.80--

Mcdowell
ROBERTS

COLLINS

Chesterfields

AIagaziii.es,

POl'CORN

Stand

TfiE FEDERAL DEPOSITINSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS
IN THIS BANIC WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH

DEPOSITOR

rectors

associatta,

sssoclatleavikai
received, the amount of wiet
for the year, and thenet eeiMBsjj
available for reseryes.

The addressand the reeorteuM
the men In active charge of Hhm
association'saffairs provide sjsott
opportunity for members and r
farmera and stockmen to leafn
more about the purposes of tfeeftk- -
soclatlon and the services whMttlt
Is preparedto renderto agriiuMiefL
They will learn just how ttfeiuelation makes loans and th$'Jp--
iJiuAiiuBia com ot meie loansuio
borrowers.

T. E. JORDAN 4 COX
113 W. First 8.
Just rhon. 4M

LOOK!
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2 31cfor ...

IM E. Srattr

Phone'.
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JKf Spring DflfZy Herald
MUafcaal Bmulav mnrnlnu werkdaV afternoonextent Sntur- -

(frrffr .

P

and

1U tlt.ilAL.LI, 1KU

OB W. GALIiRAITH Publisher
ftossssftt"W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
HAHTffl K. HOU3K . . lluMncsa, Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCIUHERS
I ubjcrl

i

....

bcrs'desirnc tbslr addresseschanced will atale In their
uolcatlon both Jheold and new addrrsres.

ne rear' . ...
ix Month . . .

rre Months
nr Month

13 HJflUNU

Ji

please

Ave.. Tvew

Office 210 Third St.
728 Tgfl

Sttbsrriptlnu Itatr--t
Dally Herald

.f.

rnrh

Moil.
.S3.00
52.75

Cn
xaxn

National Representatives
Texas Dally Preps League. Mercantiln Bank Bide' Dallas. Texas.

t "UJithrop Uldg, Kansascity, ua, ISO N. Mich'gafi Ave.. Chicago, 310
D,Lexlngton York.

Telephones

g Th!a Jiafxr'S duty print all the new that's fit print
, Jyionestlr and fulrly to all, unbiased by cont.d.-ratloii-, even includ

ing: it own editorial opin on.

East
and

.i 0

trier

I

first la to to
any

Any erroneousreflection upon the charactersstaridlnn or reputa
tion, of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav appearin nny Issue

ixioi uii" paper wyi ne corrwirn upon nring iirnuftni io tne
tntunllon of the manarpment
tf The puhlbhrrs are not rosponslole for copy m'Belons. typographl-njea- l

errors that tnav ocrur furthsr than to correct It the next Issue aftet
,lt la brought to their retention andtn no flo the publishers hold
tnrmapivrs liable ror uamages runner lhn tiie amount received by
them for actual snacecovering the ertoi. The rlsht Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all Hdvert'slng copy AH adverting oid-r- s nre accepted
on this bastsonly.

""XfKMrtER. nir nil? ASsnriiATisn ikkslThc Associated Press . exclusively cntltletl til the use of rriinhllmtlon
njof U news dispatchescredited to t or not otherwisecredited In this
8Fnper nnu niwi ini iocpi news puni sneit ,nern All rlglit for rrpnli-ajllcat'o-

of sp-c-al dispatchesrre nl-- n reserved.

3 : -
A MAN AND HIS ESTATE

J We know a man who, during thecourse of a casual con-- u

versation not long ago, was asked if he had" prepared a
H will.

I Now this fellow is an typical Tqjras business man.
I works regularly at a merriest salary. He is interested,,iii, ahJ

. works for, his church and His comrn'1ruty;''''HiS''l6ves his
vi familj' and seesthat his wife children are provided for

I c3rnfortably.
p But the idea of a will wasbo far from his thoughtsthat
y, the question left him a Little nonplussed. "Why should t,

f si whose estateis so modest, be concernedabouta vill.?"' was
' his first reaction. "I have some insurance which will pay

4 burial costsand leave my family a little cash."
'
i Then hethought further aboutthe matter, He realized
a that he knew "but little aboutthe businessof making a wjli

: B lesg aboutdirecting how his estateshould hr nHminiatrrprl
and that his survivorswould know even less about taking

Yy. v w w vv .mvu - a. vv.i. as,j uvu (

t , We savhe was tvnical. On evervhandis the man busv
atthe job of making a living and devoted to the task of pro- -

;
J vidiag for h.'s family, and yet who is 'defeatinghis own put- -

j, poae ini neglecuhgto seethat the same family is takencare
D of when the income is cut off.
jj AntTThe same-- man, through thoughtlessnessor blind
? trust, goe$alongRelieving that what he leaves after death
n will beproperlvand fullv used to the benefit of his immedi--

. -- i . .r. . i. : i i a i . . i i .1 j ,u uu.' sui vivuia, wiuie ul nif same time ne Knows max. con
V tinually Taefore the courts are casesin which estates and

propertiesare being disputed litigation' that is costly and
damaging. He knows too, by observation, that too many
estatesare quickly dissipated because no provision was
made for their 'ncmettiatian and administration, and be--

cause those,.who inherited the property di'd not know how
V.VF UUlCtl II.A

te This litigation and dissipation is not limited to large cs--

tatcs. The man of modest meansshould carefor what he
Ti hasaccumulated even asmust the man of laree fortune..

t No matter the sizeof his estate,one owesit to his family
w lu ssemm. uie propeFiy anamoney icii is jusuy aisinouieu,

. adcauatelyprotectedand wisely, used. .

: Provision of a nroner will meets,these ends. The man
f viho neglects to leavea will is Jeopardizing his own estate,'
th tnwarung nis own eitorts in providing lor his tamuy ami

failing in his duty toward his lovet' ones. '
'!! v

B .. - .
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Man About Manhattan
'by GebrgC ', Tucker ,

.

.60

r t tirHr? t t. a. t .. 1 i. ii.iiAe iNEiW xuniv wmrea iawson, uie ac;tor, aoesnt mini:
in, much of American taxis, so hehops around on a bicycle,
a?Justashe doesin liis nativeLondon. The bicycle, which ,he
g kicks around considerably, is named after an English act-c-t

ress,but he declines to define her further than to say.she
trt is known both hereand on PiccadlllyV .

Recently, afteroneof his expertperformancesin 'Libel,'
Lawson accepted an invitation to a smart Mayfair party

; inJ, as usual, peddled happily out on his wheel.. Thinking
kim a strangerwho had no businesswhizzing into heir-driv- e

at that time of night, the hostess almosthad Mm thrown
T put. She was somewhat bewildered to recognize-he-r gutot

irf Too, there is this situationwhich puzzlesBurgess Men --

t', oKth. More and1more frequently is he reportedthis place
and thatafter theaterhours,leading the gay-lif- e and wertd,
wg nis way trom onenight spot to anotner.

cl Actually, savs he. the moment he clears grease paint
fronl hi8 face he departsfor his place in the country,, wherfc

3 e reroarJSantil curtaincall next day. Sqmeone,Ke thlnkH,
hi may be trying to "build up" his reputationafter thenagain
b he may have a double who, unknown to him, likes to loiter

' in the lights. Meredith doesn'tknow which, but it's a trifle
!', baffling.

JI This is how Caruso died, or what comesof teachingyour
I. cats to be smart

Recently during the holidays ladynovelist arrived in
Mannattan witn a trained cajvmcn was ner constantcom-
panion. She called him Cafliso becausehe" sangso divine
ly. One of Caruso's pestuntswas to leap through hoops;.
The novelist taught him, as a kitten, to leap through the
ritig of her arms. Later she got him some wooden hoops

nl ami let him iumn everv dav. .

" ' After she arrved in Manhattan the novelist invited
6me friends to dinner. Caruso, of ' course, practically

e WKmopdlized the. conversation Until his mistress chanced'
o to open their 2I?th story window. Therewas, unfortunale-ly- ,

holly wreath in the window, but to Caruso it seemed
Merely anotherhoop. With a magnificentspring, he plunr,'--

4' d throughanddownward for 28 storiesof space. To spec--
th- tatoraoa the street it was just an unfortunateincident, but

twn ilaof fnAm r fka OQtl-- frn If iiroa i rrtd ir fll tlaf tvi fil

ltrfiy. ;?' '. '
tu
yf. Theadolescenttendenciesof adult actorsarecosting the
5j Group theatersomemoney. In the drama''ParadiseLost,"
St ,altr Coy'play an champion reduced to sell--

jknf Aie,chn!cal tov. Thesetoys areno trlval knick-knack- s,

avaeh belntr a rioatlv Drize.
i But between'performances the;aptorsfight over them bo
fWqw half a dozen ire tteatroyea weexiy, xnatg wny you
y pou t leemembers oc thecatt rusnmgout into uie street

matineeperfprwancWi. They're aM backatag play--

.V,
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WASHINGTON ConfldenUal re
ports received from American dip-
lomatic rcpreurnlRtiveti and mili-
tary attaches bearout press re-
ports that Mussolini 1s waging a
losing battle in Abyssinia.

Two conditions are behind the
Italian losses, in addition to the
ever-prese- nanaicsns or. moun
tains ana transportation laciunes.
One Is the Vreathe;, "the other the
fafct that thn Abysslnans now have
received fairly substantial supplies
of BMtlsh arms, i

Oollnnriry, theiriilny season loes
not begin In Abyssinia until late
March, when the little rainy sea
son statts, ,sontlnulng until June.
Then begins' the big rainy season,
which lasts unUt October.

Hut sometimes the big rainy sea-
son comes In whereUie little rainy!
scaspit should be, And this year It
has.begunto pour even In January.!j' Abyssinian Commander

Commandtr of the ' Abyssinian
forces which are harassing Musso-
lini's men in the south Is Ras
Desta. Demtu, son-in-hl- of Halle'
Selassie.

Shortly aftc Roosevelt was In
augurated Its- - Desta Demtu paid!
an official vU, to Washingtonas
special ambassiulorof his

The 'visit caused some perturba
tion ""on the part of the state de
partment, which, after canvassing
capital hotels, found none anxious
to entertain a gentleman of. color
oven though he was the son-lri-la-w

of an emperordestinedone day to
Inflict mortal punishment upon
white Italian troops.

Finally, however, the state de
partment made a special plea to
the Mayflower, and this hotel
agreed to entertain 'Ras Desta
Demtu on one condition. At all
times His Excellency was to re--

which included a lion skin over
which Included a lion skin over

One shoulder.
Vhn.JtasDeatu Demtu paid his

respects-t- PresidentRoosevelt, he
unwrapped", as a special gift from
tho emperor, a box which emitted
an omnivorous aroma.

The .box contained two uritanned
lion skins.

State department attaches held
their" noep, and 'even the president
appeared slightly miffed.

One of 'his rlends-'wa- s unkind
enough to suggest that the green
lion skins were fitting reciprocity
on the part of the emperor,-- In
asmuch if .tha.JJnltedStates had
serithim. as an official present,
only an autographedphoto of Her
bert Hoover.

"Policy. Secrets
Hidden away In the mass of

charts a.nd tabulations thst'accom-panle- d

the president'sbudget mes
sage arc numerous tell-tal- e Items
which throw a revealing light..on
a wide rangeof secretWhite House
nl.im

Here arc some of the moat im-
portant of these budget secrets:-

TJo new funds are askedforNRA
Indicating abandonmentof plans

to revive it.
.No, appropriation is recommend'

ed for the office of federal coord!
nator of raltronda-lndlcaUtL- g that
the president Is hawing to congress
slonnl . opposition, to a continuance
of the position after It expires in
June.

Complete absenceof provision for
the" 'FERA-dlsclosi- ng that when
the presidentsends to congressliis
recommendations forrelief funds
tliera- "will be no request for roles
nut only for work relief.

An $800,000 increase for the bu
rtftu of investigation of the justice
department adding several nun
ured pew to the present
staff. '

An additional $225,000 for the se
cret service (treasury department)
-- to enable It to wage more effec
tive war jLgaHlst,rt50unterieltlng,
wWch hasulioranfid lnce repeal.

A hc securi
ties andExchangecommission for
enlargement of its .staff, particu-
larly in the legal division, In order
to cope with the numerousattacks
being, made' on the hold
ing company acr.

. A substantial Increase for the
food and" drug administration
presaging determined drive by
the White House to push through
new legislation in this field.

Increasefor the forest service
Indicating tho president's plan to
push work on his Western tree
belt

Modest;
The ailernoonsession of, the sen-

ate munitions investigation had
been dull and tedious. On one oc
casion during the dragging hours
J. P. Morgan! the ?hlef witness,
dozed peacefully. '

When the hcaMne flna'IV conclud
ed, lie encountered,ashewas lcav--j
ing. inje. cuamuer,wrs, i nomas w.
Lament,wife of,his senior partner.

Oh, Mr. Morgan," sheexclaimed,
"I want to congratulate you on
your brilliant performance."

The portly, worid-innious banker
smiled a little sheepishly.

"Thank you," he said, "I did the
best I cou)d-.- i

Coal rrice-FUIn-r

Thanks to the specialized sphere
of It's jurisdiction '.the bituminous
coal commission, although one of
the newest new deal agencies, has
been little In the, public 'eye. This
has not kept it, however, from get
ting very much, on the nerves of
administration chiefs,

Undsr cover Irritation has be
come so pronounced- that Attorney
Osncral, Homer Cucnmlngs rscently
ssnt th commission a chars letter
at ngrfmt&i. Cvm IWf mmH

TheTfhrill That ComesOftecTfn IMtmi

A STAMP COLLECTOR. vM ; '. ,Xl , . .

Receives Papcr ... '
(adrtsimg MArrgR) '''.
FROM RUSSfA - V fyP I

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
t. Margin
i. Solemn tows
9. Artlcli

12. Poem , .

IS. Go suddenly
i and swlfttjr:

cotloq.
(

14. Lubricant
15. Flt'ht
17. Cask
IS. ITickly seed,

coTfrlnB"
SO. PUylne card

lu certain
'cames

21. Ovule
S3. Note of th

scale
14. Gives fb-t- li

Tt 8aUor
13. Co by
XV. Object o.

devotion
31. Alternatlv
31 HlKhest
34. Bxtst
JS Wlnctlk

15

Ptodder pit
Btpresslon of.

Impatience
or dligust

Srmbols
Word of re-

fusal
Flnctrleti

Elove
stop

21

27

31

35

3?

51

55

A

a

22

7

36

3

46.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

Kltcben utensil
Pertaining to

vinegar
IS. Soft, waxy,

silver-whit- e

metallic
element

EI. Play on words
5: Handler or wild

animals
51 Oovoured

,f5. Masculine
nleknam

M 116 lid
57 aiv

32

3

28

5Z

5b

23

44

6

41

S3

action was the commissionspre-

cipitous adventuring Into the peril-
ous field of price-fixin- g that
brought so much grief to the NRA
and was a major factor in its final
downfall.

In a newspaper several-- weeks
ago, Cummlngs read a "brief story
that the comralislon had issued an
order fixing .prices In a western
district, covering Colorado, New
Mexico, Arkansas and Oklahoma.
The Guffev act. under which the
commission operates,' provides for
an Investigation before such price
regulationsare promulgated.

Quiet inquiry by Cummlngs re-- 1

vealed that the commission hadact
ed without holding hearings.With
this Information before him, he
wrote a letter to the commission
which, in effect, said) I read in

newspaperthat have Issued
a price-fixin-g order. I have found
no record of a hearing preceding
this step. How corner'

Cummlngs' letter brought to a
bead a hot divergence of view
among members ot th commis
sion.

Short

On group, bowing to the high
voltage pressure of pertain mint;
Owner Interests,,haspressed for im
mediate cries-fixin-g measures.An
othsr, whtW ot opposed to .such
maures ha urged against hasty
Mtfee. tkt fctlwi fand Its

i

DOWN
1. Hun fabulous

bird
1 Artificial

language
t. One who Oo-

longs
4, Ridges ot j

glacial drill
5. Deeil

. As far as ;
7. Professional

. tramp ,
1. frlze In a

contest
I. Dry and hot

2o

you

rst

48

8

24

33

45

3o

10. Hasten
11. Addition to-- a"

building
1L Undeveloped '

shootor.slem.
13. Send payment
o.. Flower

II. Ermine
23. Uetlmes
S3. Ripples against
SS. Apocryphal

book of th
Old Testa-
ment

26. Mixed rain ,

and snow
:t. Italian river
39, Composition

for one.
IZ. Standthe cost

of entertain--i
ment

IS. Thus
31, Add
IS. Ornament at

the apex ot
a spire

10. Numberot
connected
rooms

42. Angry
44. Mark of a

wound
43. Harbor

-- 45. Ukely
47. Billiard stick
4t. Dry. as wine
4 American

Indian
SO. Came together
S3, Myself

54

34

way until cummlngs' letter
cended on the commission.

So

des-

Then it quietly beat a retreat,
After the close of workltig hrurs,
several days later, the commission
Issued General Order No. 10, which
set a hearing for eight dayslater.
The hearing was a chaos-o- f con-

flicting views and testimony, with
the operators at opposite poles
among themselves on the price-fi- x

ing question.

In the,.cridi so great was. the con-

fusion that the commission rovers
ed. itself. It issued an order calling
a halt on price-fixin-g, announced
that no further stepswould oe ia-e-

"until complete data on produc
tion, costs, marketing and classifi-
cation ot coal is available..

Striking contrast: During last
year's tax suit against Andrew W,
Mellon, Mrs. Ailsa Bruce, ' his
daughter, revealed that although
she had received more than $600,000
In dividends in threeyean she had
paid only $238.68 In federal Income
taxes. In the recent financial report
filed with congress by thVAmerl--i
can.Liberty League, Mr. Bruce Is
credited with a $2,500 contribution
, , , Philadelphia'sDemocraticRep
resentative Mike Btnck, unable to
pbtaln what he considered his Just
Share of post- office patronage,re
cently put on a deputy postal in
spector's badg-.i-

,
walks-- iftto the
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Volume 1,070,000 shares.
NEW YORK COTTON

Prcv.
High Low Close Close

Jan .: ....11.76.11.69 11.60 11.72
Mar 11.40 11.3111.33 11.39
May 11.08 11.00 11.0111.10
July .. .,..10.71 lO.&t 10.65 10.73
Oct ., ..,.10.24 10.14 10.14 10.24
Dec. 10.20 10.10 10.10 10J9

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.30 11.52
LMartT ....11.30 11.21 11.24 11.33-3- 1
May ,. ....11.01 10.94 10.91 11.03
July .. 10.59 10.59 10.70
Oct ... ,...10.22 10.16 10.13 10.24
Dec 10.15 10.08 10.08 10.19

' CHICAGO GRAIN
May lOOVi 100H 106- -.

July 89?i 881 88;- -
Sept 87?i 87i 87i' NEW YORK STOCKS

Industrials
I

. High Low
Am Can 1S0U 130
Al Chem 168
Coca Cola 88
Du Pont .... .14414
Int. Harv 68H
Mont Ward .... 36
Nat-DI- s 29
Radio 14 U
Std Brds 16.4
Warn Bros - 10'i

Utilities
Anaconda,. . . . 29Vi

Con Gas . ." 33U
Comw & Sou
Col Gas 15
Am T & T ..1C0U .159ft
Un Corp 7T'
Int Nick 47

Oils
Cont Del , 35'.5- -

Consol 13
Std NJ ........ 54V4,
Shell Un 17
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Tex Corp .' '.'.S3

Motors .

Gen "Mot 5lti
Chrysler t 87ft
Packard ,i .... 7J4.
LStudebaker .... 9Ti

I f

167.
88

144
57Vi

36i
2854
13ft

.1614
10 Vi

28ft
33
3

14

Ralls" y

7ft
46ft

35V4
'12
53ft
47

9!4
, 32V

54K
80V,

"7
'Oft

A T & S F . . . C8U ;,67U
B tc O 17 i7tf
NY,,Ceht 29Ji 2JH

Pcnn RR 31 34V4,
Sou' Pac 26ft 2514

Aviation
Dqde' Air 561 51?,
Unfair 2711 26

'. : SteWs
Ari Fdy 28Vi 28 Vi

Bq'thiStl , fi2',4 51 Vi

U, S Stl AS 47ft
Rcri Btl V. 19V4 19

Curbs
CH Ser 4?1 4Vi
El B & S- .... 177i 17
Gulf .O 82 61V4
Humblfi O .... 69 68Vi

Close
130
167
88
lit
47i
36V
.28
13 T4

16 H
10 Vi

29Vi

33
3ft

14
160 Vi

7TJ

46?:

3514
12
53V
17
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54
86T4

7
9T4

67
17

29
34 Vi

,25

m
27' .

28Vi

51.

.47
19 V4

17
81
68

David Merltin, manager of the
United Dry Goods store, who has
bech in Breckinridge for several
days on company business,, re-
turned to Big Spring late Saturday
afternoon.

office of the Pltlladolphla postmas-
ter and demanded he "corho
through" with Jobs for his hench
men Production of. . ,. electricity
was not the only IndustrUI record
establishedlast year. According (o
official figures, ravon. outnut for
ituo set an e high, topping
tne previous years total by moro
man 40 ner cent . , , The American
Liberty League Has added tho
Townsend plan to Its list of antis.
it is sending out in booklet form
inousanast pi copies or n speech oy
Dr. Walter E. Spahr,of New York
University, attacking the. old-ag- e

pension senega as an "economic
fallacy." .
(Cefyrlght, 163tt, by United feature

yaillcate( Inc.).
'
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
MVt KM H4 LAST

Mvn mmo na udt
MVt SUMO rxs UST by David Garth

SHORT AND SHARP

The man the girl's hand. !mlnd you? -- two days. I am sorry
"Oh, don't a nuisance," said no abtupt; believe me. it catt--

Puff.
WIHctt stood up.
"Behave yoursolf." lie directed.
"Who'rc youT"
"Nobody you know, but T think

I'vo seen enough of your face.

helped;

vadt

"I
or

be be

he tried
long

u
That started it. at the ,MO ,b,hi.j. had run

bar piled in. Wlllott saw he aJ)d Heaven only U vfhat
was bolng .mobbed and broke a ,., ,, nM. hnd'io find her
chair over Christy's head. Nedtritu nn(J flni Jier fnjt
to tacklp him football .... C.j . i i i i i ,.. He called wife'nearly naa miw. -- .l r..r AllMr
by the plston-Uk-e action ot a 'V, "T '

WIHctt fought as he had in tne "T, ' .
iwtr ig ... . .

Collseo In Proplonolre. pimly,
returned, nor had she left anydeadly, ruthlessly.

Walters came running, people
veiled above b the or-- pn.v -

chestra. and finally all the mem-- reancc He had two club uttend-ber-a

ants put through calls the Cov--ot the decriedtheir Jo
muslc and Btood oi their chnlrato '" "
see better.

Police came in and the four foot
ball players went groggliy off to
Night Court. Puff, Terry ana-- tne
managerwent along too.

Names and addresseswere re-
..j n.. T.n wnsn't there either. attend

nivuuMtnn tTln1 tnf lVnmiH ((11

'diets; neither tlwj clubs
k ITr,l.,l Clnna n . u

On the manager'stestimony the
four football players were stuck
with chargesof dlsordeily conduct
and' everybody else districted. And
Uie Manhattan sky was tinted with
crimson as they rolled homewatd.
Puff's head upon his shoulder.

Have fun, darling?" she asked

Sure." . Bald Terry. "Lot's of
fun." But he hadn't. Two lousy

In a row, that's what it
had been. Even the flghl hadn't
been porticulatly exciting.

He guided Puff her room nnd
she stood on tip-to-e to kls3' him
good-nigh- t,

Still Galahad, datllng? Yes, I
see you are. Qh, well night!"

In his own room Wtltett lit a clc- -
alnnJ V,Mlr.J.lf l.ltu nf (hi.

',8
"Si

of the new day's traffic
and the sun was creeping

bp. the facades the buildings.
girl was asleep

made'him feel was miss
ing in life.

lot things today. " ft,

Today ,was That didn't
sound right either.

have

Ray
been

muck,
he'd

have

AbUk

want you..

bowed.
with

May

lcftuind
little hard,

Ignore

three
that

favorite
haunts hers, some-
times time.
While they Ray
-- ailed

Allaire

began
wife.

voice wire

"Nell? Vheie, '

Allaire?;

"Why anxiety

drawled.

up,"

friend

Ray! What
window, smoke ,,
tween fftgers. first flow!, p",nB,'5' T'Z"Z

be-

ginning

--Tandrsomewhere a
who'd

something

breath-
ing

orchestra

evenings.

Wsstlands.

maddened

"Haven't

something

n

dollars hush
then

'I've
true.

Missing what? He'd been offered Tde' ,mf n'.te?, tU IT'
Or.wss

yesterday?Yes. it yesterday.'"i,10
tomorrow. other

bedvou fool, don't VY??
know what ypu"want ' )m mu"ua

cat iiv 1.1 ii s)iivn.itva

Tir.,.,r,. ..'. can't Ramon acting
bls that' ?'ou "

-
standard Was comfort atohe had , a skuok every-bee- n

equipped to maintain knew 11 j'0"'0" aftsUndard reason a good'
stitutlon. reckless .
ture. and a fortune. I J;Jan' VT" y

sizeable corps doctors and " '" ,
hMlth . Lora.Menuoitisci

about es-- Allaire.
seo imporianir

arrival nf Tlmm, T . 1'.vm."u.
Marr that morning should

ni.. , tieavcns I

couldn't dodge things ho didn't like
forever. . cnspiy.

LaMarr had discovered w.r.e .?hJ.sTi '. .
through the butler West-- , " "".T,lands when Into, . ! ' . ,

W. Racquet Oub ,hl. WiL'!
It could have been-- considered

unmitigated Insolence.
LaMarr had been constantat-

tendanceon West all through
South America and knew it;
he'd Indifferent because
found a great deal to Interest him
as far as and

Nrvta

He ml

for

his

the r-n-

he.

?ho

the
his

new

be-- ;.

his
was

,5

for
up.

was the

Go "u,u

all- - D.

by
'na- -

un,
his una

inai

"Da

was
and wife had long

their separate0,""
i . tn

when itay ?Ulthc": aml She.S What!S"L 1
Ray...

even man f'B W
IhUrheirr! mtt!?2J?.VWhSS.ffi,TvStZfc-J""-' "

inn niavpi "
ruffled game.

"You'fe one of those things that
crawl through LaMarr," he
said .finally, as angry
ever been his life,, "but your
damned gall that gets me. I al-
ways knew you an adventur-
er and but I didn't' dream
you such an'
swine."

LaMarr with weary-
--We raccompllsh nothltii;. ltr

not so?" said. do Hot be
melodramatic, Mr, West. I have
.something sell and It is worth agreat deal to you. I sketched
a situation that could be
pleasant. Your daughterhaskilled
a man. Do you or you not want

io gei ouiT '
I don't it."

said LflMm-- r

itiought I made myself clear,
you will ask her yourself, perhaps?
And Mr. West.
own reasonsI you buttwo days to decide,"

"How nf VIM I

Ray scathingly. ''I you Te--J
m De tajten

lawyers?"
That, I presume Is a

course. Shall I communicate
them with you?"

"With them, course. I don't
anything to wiih No

wait, i ll re f rat."
"And then? '

"Then I'll tell you what to do'.

New, clear.

NK AN

LnMarr
touch

todav tomorrow

be

MIVH WNS THI
mo i

will' get in you Jat--
or I ra--

took
(P
not

Ray buck,
a and actoowlcdg-In-p

a fact that had to
a time -- namely.

thmt i,' fntSfti- tin tviis veotta than
Tho .,.

w,(, iew

fashion and

are of

hom
Knee.

Springs Country Club, tuo
where

went weeks a
were calling.

Ills butler told him that
The"

.in.
In .........

Nell

very

out--"

in

of

ot
lAn ..uow

to

ot

of

had

Ray to perspire. He put
through another call to
Her sleepy over the

him.
in God's name,

.

Uie ullgiiteU idea, alio
returned."You know how she bobs

f place."
"I. have to find her right away."

aternal all of
a sudden, dearest?" wife

"This Is new,
Isnt it?"

"Something him come
h told her tersely. "Yojr dashing

has Just found out
sho shot somebody In South

earth,. are you

curling up cv.
The Z... ... uvu...

and he'sasking thirty, thousand
It He's giving

mo two days and the story
goes out. got to find if the
story If It we can't let

"
onwas

be

IAOT

There a silence on
end of the wire. Nell was

I... rr tito you "B

wlV"n ,,i,lu,c
aiiu ijf

t..A "I Imagine

Pleasant Issue, life. HI. uk rfa,l3f i
L mean nea nnu

of 5 UP.
a carefree yur ana

A, of """- - iv.
hlk nrl ..ff .k. miq

ed any worrfes '"BumenL, w
(g, you iva

Bll( the'.
is

been definite t,. ouu
said

uoesni anyucuy Know

he , ....1,1 Canat ,, -
and he walked" , '

, at the

piece of
In-

he'd

concerted

suppose

TJila. awful.
proof

where

nice thing,if.lt was true. Now that
tememberedIthis had

acted rather strangely SicH"er .re-

turn from South. America.
His wife .returned,
"AH I discover from the

is that n man namedWlllett
because his " ln?1 n'Bn f'?nl
since, followed own ,,c,t she ent upstairs,

.1 dre
But LaMarr told Bp?iU i60'

he had tosay his
tolutelv unmllnkw. ,h 1'm7a fhe

impudent
uarua n smiiimr itn:

as
in fs

were
gigolq,

were

sighed na--
n.R

Is'
he "Please

to

un-- 1

do

believe
Really?" r u.a

but

bo For my
am giving

damned " rnU

ma.c mis iuu up by
my

natural
with

or
of

do
see Alia

(AS

for at

Ills

nearly
is

LaMarr

on

iuiiw j.m.w....
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Ours Ih One "Of The
BEST EQUIPPED SHOE

t . SHOPS
In West. Texas

MODERN SIIOIJ SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

yorlh-Opp.os- ttp Courthouse

Settles Hotel
Beauty Shop
This Week
Guaranteed
I'ermanenis
Half Price
Phone 4(1

Park In for a delicious toasted
Sandwich or a bowl of steaming
hot home-mad-e chill.
-

, All Sandwiches 15c

Cliili 15c

I JACK FROST
PHARMACY

rhono T864

1407' Scurry Street

H: 0.MDFQRD& CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

OmfJele Market Facftls lit AU Listed Securities.

0es(a Petraleiusi Building, Room 300

TKLEPM49

daughter

.P. Mff.IM



HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum f 3c per line per

issue, over5 lines. '

Monthly rate. $1 per lffie.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten pint light fiice typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-? payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements:

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Off ices...$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE-SULLIVA-N

For County Treasurer:
Ef G, TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

Ior County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPrecinct 4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER .

W. M.-- FLETCHER
J. L. NK
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN

For CommissionerPet.'No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WAL'KER
A.- - W. THOMPSON

For CommissionerPet.No; 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. fL (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70"th Judicial District":

CECIL C. COLLINGS

Wye RepliesTo

Connolly Attack
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. UP)

Defending his charge that Presi-
dent Wilson '.'falsified" the recofd
on the world war, Sgriator Nyp of
the senatemunitions investigating
cjmmlttce today characterizedSen--

a or Tom Connally's attack yestep--

day as a "flow of; brilliant gutter
Ennllsh." ;"

Connally had assertedyesterday
that Nye, to further his own poll
teal interests, "flagrantly, wan
tonly and without Justification.In
wulted" PresidentWilson. '

Traffic Violators
Must Attend School

AUSTIN, Jan. 18.' (UP,) FIVo
Austin traffic law1, violators must
go to, school tonight, the first s'

sentenced by" Corporatipn
;A Court tfudger rV;-Maxwell here

Cnly llrsr offenders-- nre given
school terms Instead of fines- and
must "serve two nights a week for
30 days. At the end of that time,
Judge Maxwell will look at their
report cards and see whether they
s. ill should bo fined.

The school Is being conductedJ'iby
the traffic bureau of the Austin
roIco department, aided by local

organizations.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
.OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

Do Vou Need Some Money To
Pay Your Xmas Bills WlthT

Borrow From Us On Your
Automobile.

Loans Refinanced Payments
Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

HO East 2nd St. Phone WZ
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Note Koflrmncedt, Payments
iccaurcn, .nuufWUM,,. service-

',A,LL KtNliS OF INSURANCE- -

'. k. ." ki;ki)kk, row m,

PW.M St. IHg Sltwg

6

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Gold watch chain with

W.O.W. axe charm.Any one find-
ing some, please return to W. R.
SetMea at,1900 SetUesand receive
reward.

Public Notices
CUSTOM Grinding." We grind to
suit you. Your business will be
appreciated. Watson Feed Mill
three doors north of Logan
Hatchery.

NOTICE is hereby given that only
J. E. Thomas, H. Ratliff, E. J.

8

Katllff, and W. H. Guess are au-

thorized to sign for Items charge-
able to our account; and we will
not pay for anything not signed
for by ono of the above.
Thomas andRatl.ff, General

Contractors ,
HAVE crass for few cows at the
. Denton placo three and one-ha-lf

mues Bauin oi lown. --aui ivin
xald. Big- - Spring. - .

Business.Services
See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone08

8

WE specialize In ladles' nnd. cTill-dren- a

work. Now 25c. Open un-

til 9 p. m. OIC Barber Shop. 705
East 3rd. Pat Adams,-Pro-p.

Woman's EcTumu 0
WOULD like quilting, sewing chll- -

uren a ciotncs or o. u. nursing.
SeeMrs. Fisher,at 205 Lancaster
St.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen. 10
WANTED Salespeople, experienc

ed Preferred. Must have car: ad
vance liberal Commission. Estabd-""--
llshed JIna quality merchandise.
Call at 2107 Scurry, or write box
3,432. mg apnng.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Only cafe on new

20

highway In Coahoma. Goodoil
field tourist trade. C. C. Day,
Owner. Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous. 2G

BEAUTY parlor equipmentIn good
condition; win consider traue-i-n

of small can Write Box 1334, Big
Spring, Texas.

30,000 bundles hlgerla; 5,000 bun
dles cane, for sale at 2c per bun
dle. C. C. Brown, 3 mHes north
Vincent, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED four -- room apart

ment with bath; bills paid. KM
East 16th.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; city conveniences; located
ivcst of city, Settles Heights ad
dition. Mrs: m. 15. Muiiett.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished bedroom: ad

Joining-- bath: prlvato entrance:
$10 month. 1G02 GreggSt Phone
128 before 0 p. m.

BEDROOM, bath and garage. 800
Lancaster, i'none zuz.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
250 acres of farm land; 10O acres

on naivcs. balance rent cash: will
take cows on trade In. Refer--
enccs required. Also, pigs for sale.
Mrs. E. B. Glllean, Garden City
iruuie.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- m frame residence at

1401 Johnson. Apply' at above
aaaressalter e p. m.

32

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Experience has taught us how
to get the most outof any snap-
shot negative.
Moke sure that snapshotswill
turn out' the, wijr you want
them by bringing them to us.

ThurmanStudio'
North Opposite Courthouse

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-at-Lm- o

General Practice In AW

Courts N'

Third Floor
PetroleumJHig.ronq 601

rifQgPRmo, TEXAS DAILY KBRAJjb, SUNDAY WORKING, JANUARY i,
WANT te trade a nice resi-

dence In Ban Angelo tor a. resi
dence in Jir spring, sea or
Bhona Dr.

tion:
Bhuf;

103

little

a. KeuogK over Hum
fiank. Phona 918. BttrNational

Bprinjj '
TWO bouses and lots ; good loca

small
ance

cash navment! bal
Ilka rent. Bee deorga L.

t, at 600 StateSt. Big Spring.

Cellist GuestIn
Ford Broadcast

Oregor Ptatlgoraky, often re-
ferred to as the "Faderewskl of
cello," will be the guestartist with
the Ford symphonyorchestra and
chorus, under Victor Kolar, In the
Ford Sunday evening hour broad
cast, ounaay, Jan. is. The pro
gram win be heard from 0. to 10
p. aw E.3.T., over the complete
coasi-ro-coa- st CBS network.

Platlgorsky made his first Am
erican tour In the fall of 1920. ap
pearing in leading American cen
ten, as soloist with such orches-
tras aa the Philadelphia, Chicago,
Detroit, Los Angeles andNew Tork
philharmonic .symphony,. Since
then he has returned here each

'year and has become a popular
ngure in the music life of
country.

:

CoahomaBoy Wed
To Irving Girl

.Lloyd L. Potts of Coahoma was
married Wednesdayto Miss Ruth
Dorety of Irving.

The groom Is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Nando Hendersonof
Coahoma with whom he has lived
most of his life. He was graduat

PA'S SON-IN-JL.A- W

Best

BUT, DASH IT
I CAYN'T SEE WHY We c
CAWN'T STAVOMHEAH AT
1HB FOAM AWHILE!
WE'VE A LITTLE MONEY

J and r--

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

AP"nR WS MOMfcT
AND HE GOT Kw OF THfc
BOSS AVAO-WI- LtTTeR
HEP BE IN TOt

AT W& fcND

Mrs. Roosevelt
Not To Campaign

-
WASHINGTON, Jar. i8. (UP)

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt la plan
nlng no elecUon campaign speech-
es, by radio or otherwise.

fit Is loo far aheadto know any-
thing about the campaign, but I
doubt If I'll be making a'ny speech-
es," she said today.

Local Officers Are
SackFrom Course

Sheriff Jess Slaughter. Deputy
Andrew Merrick. Jind City Police-
man Denver Dunn returned Fri-
day morning from Dallas where
they took part In the three day
short corse on modern crime
fighting mtthods. In addition to
a series of lectures by authorities
on crime detection,they also heard
talks and demonstrationspn finger
print classification.

It. L. Martin, veteran Texas ft
this Pacific conductor, running between

El Paso and Big Spring, passed
through this city Saturday morn-
ing en route to the Toxas ft Pa
cific hospital at Marshall for treat-
ment. Mr. Martin was taken sud
denly ill recently while oh his run,

ed from the Coahoma high school
In 1935 and played on J,l,)- - foot
ball team. .Hos' employed by
Sanger Bros.' In Dallas at present.

TJieTbrldo Is the daughter of Mr.
ancUMrs. Walter Dorety of Irving.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Where The PlaceIs To

Get Your

PRESCRIPTION FILLED

HOTEL

CLEAR

mssm

NO, PA SAYS WE MUST
MOVE INTO CHEAPER.
qUABTEP.S AT ONCE,

RI(HT THIS TIMEi j

Tradciiiii.rU Itep;. Applied For
O. ,B. ratent Office

Trademark Set. Applied For
8. Uince

Trademark Applied
S. Patent Office

; T' LIVB IM ?

"mi. v t..ui.

m. Ipa?('1

The StateNationalBank
"Big SpringTexas

' 'K
Statementof Conditionat Closeof Business

December 1935

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts $ 541,347.8?

Overdrafts ; . r.i rvrii . . 220.21
U. S. Bonds 93,370.00

Other Bonds and Warrants 12i,G30.83

Federal Reserve Hank Stock .... . . .. 4,500.00
Bnnkintr Unimn - 9.1

rf . . rw,

Furniture and Fixtures .'. . , , ; . ; .".
.- .

Other Stocks i .

FederalDeposit InsuranceFund

Other Estate . , ' 4,000.00

cash 808,c83.j!

--' 1,598,755 80

SecuriUci not pledged,nnd. carried"at less.than market value.. ,

wm. b; CURRIE.
President

By Th

fiOSH, LITTLE FELLA, ALL TH' HOUSES
LOOKED THAT- - WE AFFORD

TRENT, ARE SOMETHIN THAT MAS
apiM' HOLLER OFF AT

t'W
m.--ti 1 1 vim i

-- fo

....

T'

KOBT.YV. CURKIE
Assistant Vice-Preside- nt

MILBUKN BARNETI
Assistant Cashier

H
AT, OW

ALL SAME
PLITT-V'BIQ-

COME'OOWMJ

AMD HE

LaUy

CTANEIRO AMD
THE WILL ThKT WOULO

LEA HirA OMLt
THIM

W,UU17.VI

--1.00

1.00

1.00

Real

LIABILITIES
Capital '. $' 5O.OO0.WI

SurplusEarned
Undivided 18,877.73

j
Dividend I'aynulp

Borrowed Money

,.
DEPOSITS

-

.

. .
,

T. S. CURRIE
Active.

BEN
Cashier

EDITH HATCHKTT
Assistant Cashier

liERNAKD FISHER

NA

la

TO

31,

?OT ANV

wine ba-ck- :

I'M

A. O.

5,000.00

NONE

DepositsIn This SankAre e FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
With $5,000.00 Maximum Insurance EachDepositor

WE'VE

HEAD
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FreeHousing!
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ItJs Possible

31,

Rediscounts,

Officers Directors

Vice-Preside- nt

I
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t' y c

HaveTOWN.MOU'LL

f
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Stock

....'

HONEST

WALKER
Vice-Preside- nt

CARPENTER

100.000.0fl

1,424,878.13

1,598,755.80
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by Wellingtou
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,Jcr thi Buffering needy, and that
. . . .rwm dmm .dividing the cost he

L.twteft etty and county could not
, deckled'at the Saturday meet--
png There were no reprcscnta

Uv f tho city" governmentprcs-

.8!
1'trv.

iYim

ee Red prosa group had

bear
Seal of Ameri-

can Gpb Association

11

soughton audience with the boun
ty court.

rollllciT
, Temper flared on dur
ing preliminary and the reicf
suggestion tnat pouueswas

Into the, situation was. heard.
That was beforo city-count-y

ratio Issue could be into the
discard an issue that been
considered th stumbling
Mock In the path toward local ,

administration, Seveial attend
ing the Saturday conference ex
pressed the belief, afterward, that

Gas Is Worth More Than It Costs

EXTRA HEAT for
EXTRA - COLD DAYS

a Gas RadiantHeater

Old Man Winter really startsto beardown in January.
But you'll have no troublebearingup in the bitterest
cold weather if you have a Gas Radiant Heater.
Chills quickly disappeafwhen you're.near its friendly,
penetratingglow. It providesthe extra lieat iieedeoT"
to get you thoroughly warmed up and to keep you
that way. Make this a really comfortable winter
come in and arrangefor us to install a Gas Radiaut
Heater today. ,

'

NOTE: We sell only
those - Radiant heaters
which the Appro-
val the

Laboratory,

EMPIRE
SERVICE

3rd

V,

occasion
the talks,

enter-
ing

the
thrown

has
rhtff

When .You.. Are On
The Contract Rate
You Pay Only 30c
and 20c Per 1000
FeetFor Your Heat-
ing Gas. Ask About
it

(CCfc SOUTHERN
VJJk company

Jas. A. Davis, Mgr,

Cos Is Worth More Than It Costs

LIVING ROOM WEEK BARROW'S

Rich Tapestry

LIVING ROOM SUITES
In Every Style

Two andThreePiecesin Conserva-
tive, Period and Modern Stylc.
Upholsteredin smart, neur cover-
ings of the choicest quality. Tho
workmanship is the finest. See
them tpmorrow.

GenuineAngoraMohair

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Enjoy the rich luxury of a genuine
Angora--. Mohair (not automobile
mohair) Living: room' Buite. Con-
servative, modern and London
styles.Our pricesafford you a real
Mviag of money.

Phono 839

KQ50

vn RnmjrJ. TXAF. DATT.V Iim&Tn.
the way liad been cleared toward
an eventual solution. '

The Red Cross offer to have its
homo service division serve as the

clearing house" was made
by Mrs. Charles Kbcrlcy, president
of the Jloward - county chapter,
who said the organization cquld
operate the agency provided ade-
quate financing were secured.The
plan was explained by O. H, Hy- -

ward, who presided at the meet'ng.
Commodities Available

Another factor that may enable
I'io agency to extend lis relief Is
the', posslbll'ty that surilus com
modities now held by the Texas
relief commission, may bo secured
for distribution. Mrs. Ora wood,
district relief administrator hire,
told of the commlMion a rul'nr thnt
--pmmod'tleswill be offered w'i'e
anproved agenetes are set un to
handle the distribution, or where
competent cao wdrkers are avail
able to Investigateapplicants.The
"roup meet'ng Patnrday believed
that the Independent agency as
nlanned here would bo approved
by the Teats comml-slo-n, and tht
commodities would be made avail-
able. These include Vnrious type
of foods that have been preserved
under the Texas- - rcl'ef program.

'Jho nnrertev's first concern. In
addition to regular"welfare "work as
is handled by the county, would be
tor uncmnlovables, Throueh the
commodity distribution and othr
methods, however, relief might be
extended to those temporarily In
need and those 'requiring help un
til they, can receive, pay from WPA
jobs or other eninlbvment.

The. Week.

CONTI.NIlin WDM PAOP! 1

plant l Cnnder that It han-
dles 250000 barrets of locily
prod-'re- crude rnch month
and nays o,ut nt tho same time
$25,000 to IPO emploves A
handy thing to havenround,

There have been rumors' that the
old Richardsonrefinery, which now
oeiongs to the Cosden Wilt, may
be "restored and put into oneratlon.
Indeed, these are better than ru
mors. There Is reason to believe
that two months may see this be
come a met.

Perhaps you have wondered
how farmers'and home owners
have managed'to pull through
the Worst of the depressionaft-
er bank credit had been ex?
hausted.Then checkthe figures,
on annual statementsmadeby
the National Farm Loan asso-
ciation operating in Howard,
Glasscock and Borden counties
nnd the First Federal Sav'n-- s '

and Loan association. They
throw light on the subject.The
former has handled $831,000 In
loans to more than- 300 farmers,
and stockmen since 1933. .The
latter, In six months operation,
has loaned $30,000, mostlv to.
distressedhome owners. They
have; been a big help. "

That Big Spring Is Interested In
beauttficatlon Is demonstratedby
the purchase, of most of. the 500
treesi .offered &b cbst. by the cham--
oer or commerce here last week.
In seven years,, more Ihon 3,000
treijs have been planted hero as
ft 'result of this program. "Only
God can mske a tree," but there's
nofharm In letting them' grow In
the right place.

News th'ine, federal'communi-
cations commission had granted a
construction permit for a police
radio transmitter herewas received
last week. 'Some accepted it ;as
good news, others professed to be
a bit skeptical. What they wanted
to know was how police could gain
benefit from the station if they

were not In their cars listening' to
the broadcast.As we See it, the
station would bo of greatestbenefit
at night when the police are con-
stantly patrolling the town in cars.
There Is the additional considera-
tion' that the station could serve
not only Big Spring but much of
the surrounding territory. That
would make it more difficult for

to "beat the rap."
Certainty of capture and punish
ment make crime less attraptive.

ScoutChiefs
(CONTINUED FIIOM PAOl II

presideover the group. Claude
Jraln, Midland, w'U head the dls- -

net and council scouters, and W.
.L Lace, Snyder, will be in charge
if the troop committeemen.

Election of officers and other
council business will be consum
mated at 5 p. m.

Jubilee Banquet
Peak of the annual affa r will be

ha Silver Jubilee banquet, cele--
orating the conclusion of 25 years
f Boy Scout work in the United

States.
Rev. Dick O'Brien, Colorno. will

in heard in the principal and In'
;) rational address of tho eve-n-g.

Following Installation of s,

the highest award within
he gift of the council will be ores--

anted to some scouter who has
.lade an outstanding contribution
n boys work. It is the Sliver
caver award. Walton Morrison,

icoutmasterof troop 1, Big Spring,
,vill be presented with the first
scoutersaward In tho Buffalo Trail
council. .

Geonre Ocntrv. chairman of-- the
3Ig Spring district, said that ef-
forts were being made to have IB
to 100 Big Spring people In attend'
ance for the banquet.

Calves Take

Moore Tourney
MOORE, Jan. 18. The Big Spring
Wvesrwlth Weldon Blsonv hlttlnir

the basket for 11 points,copped the
Moore Invitatlonci Tournament
here Saturday night by defeating
Klondike, 23--b; in the. final round.

The Big Spring quintet tallied 17
points Iduring the first half and did
not allow a field goal until after
;ne rest period.

Brown won the consolation final
game by trouncing Moore in th--s

3emlwlndup game, 24-1- k,Ardis Burns, Brown center, 're
ceived the trophy emblematic --of
the best all around player In the
meeting.

Texas Defeats
' Baylor Bruins
AUSTIN,. Jan. 1ft Texas downed

Baylor 30-2- 4 in a Southwest con
ference basketball game here Sat--

uroay nlght.The game was', ex--

ceedingly fast and,at times', grew
rougn.

Texas played the smoother all-
around game and hadthe edge in
passingbut the margin of victory
lay in the ability of the Texas
players to .make good on free toss
es. t '

B'Spring"Student
On Honor Roster

At Baylor Univ.
WACO, Jan. 18. Eiwyh Lee

Walling of Big Spring was amongi
the 246 Baylor university students
to make the fall term honor roll,
according to announcementfrom
the-- registrar's office. -

AT

Up a 7 t ,t- Barrow--

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
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MexicanGets
2 More Years

Loses Suspension When
Convicted Hero In

Burglary Case

Jose Nunez. . vouthful Mexican.
Saturdaywas' sentencedto serve a
total or four years in the state pris
on when a 70th district court jury
found him guilty of burglary.

Tho jury was out only a few
minutes beforo returning the ver
dict of guilty and recommended his
sentence be fixed at two years.
Nunez was free on a suspended
sentencepassedon a guilty plea to
a charge of burglary in May, 1034,
JudgeCharles Klapprolh ruled that
the two .terms should bo cumula--j
tlve and1 that Nunez forfeit a $500
recognizance bond.

He was charged with burglary
of a box car here July 15, 1935.
Plates arid dishesfound in his pos
session were identified as being
taken from' the' car. Ills mother-in-la- w

and sister testified that
stolen material found In their pos
sesson came irom mine.

For the second time the case of
J;'E-- Terry, charged with driving.
Winn; uuuxicfueu, rcauuvu in a
mistrial when tho Jury could not
agree. It was reported that the
jury stood 8 to 1 for acquittal.

Two other criminal cases are
called fdr Mondsy. First will be
that of John Johnson,.Indicted for
tho death of B. O. Best near O'--
Donnell in 1933. It will be the
fouith time Johnson hns gone to
trial on the Indictment. The other

Icf 4 Vint fif TTnrtaft Trt nKnrrrn.l . "
with an assault to murder J. R.
Bond. Bond suffered seriousknife
wounds' as the result of a family
argument on the west side of the
courthousewhen an assault charge
brought by Mrs. Ray, Bond's
daughter,was continued.

Critics Assert
mnn11 Ul I I HUt l 11 UO ill ,

New Evidence
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 18. UP)

--Critics of GovernorHarold Hoff
man, openly skeptical of his "new
evidence' In the Lindbergh case.
watchfully waited lonrsbTfor Tiim
to show what he s got.

''It's up to the governor to pro-
duce it," wasthe sentimentof those
who sided with Attorney General
David T. WUentz In the belief that
the chief executive "hasn't got a
thing." a. 4-

The attomey gener:aj," who not
only says no new evidence has
been 'produced, but also that the
governor lacked legal Tight to
grant thr 30-da- y reprieve-whic- he
extended to Bruno Richard Haupt-man- n

two daysago, conferred dur
ing the day with Col. H. Norman
Schwartzkopf,,' head of the Mate
police.

Wllentz said afterward thece
would be no formal statement.

The two men, major actors In
effecting the conviction of Haupt
mann, gave careful study to the
fiery statement which Governor
Hoffman madeyesterday a state
ment in which he defied his foes
to .Impeach him and expressed
doubt as to Hauptmann 'having
been the only person involved in
the Lindbergh kldnapmurder.

To Confer Monday
On Poultry Work

George P. McCarthy, assistant
poultry husbandman for thestate
extensionservice, Is to confer'with
County Agent O..P,Grlfffn Moijday
on record 'of production poultry
work Jn Howard county. fj

A start has already been made
toward a poultry organization for
the county and one of 18 regular
record production flocks In the
stqte is being raised under the care
of Mrs. T. A. Roberts: ,i

By trap nesting. Mrs. Roberts is
able to ascertainthe recordof each
hqn in the--- flock. This eventually
leads to flocJHmprovement.-- Carried
over a period of years It Is calcu
TaTeiT To be reflectedTh the een
era! Improvementof poultry strains
in the cbtinty.

Recordsof productionshavebeen
kept on the flock for tho past
year. Under the system it is pos-
sibly to carry on a highly selective
system of culling, reducing the
flock to the bestproducers.

151 Surrender
Tax Certificates

One hundred and fifty-on- e cot
ton producers surrendered cotton
tax exemption certificates on 3W,-

575. pounds to tho national pool
Friday, M. Weave1, adjustment ns--

sisiani, saia caiuruuy.
The pool, closed since the su

preme court held the 'AAA uncon
stitutional, was reopened Tfturs-da-y

and Friday but few learned of
tho vtttr until Friday.

Saturday thero Was n steady pa
rndo of farmers to .thb county
agent's office,,, .attempting to aur
render ,thei'r surplus certificates to
th'pool. They Avere tjo'lato--th- e

.transmittal had to be on its way
before midnight Friday,

Weaver said that the poundage
coveted approximately 76L bales
and brought the total number of
bales In the pool from Howard
county to about 4,7CL

IS RECOVRINO
Mrs. Edgar Alrhart, Knott, who

PRESIDENT'SMOTHER AT RECITAL

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt (left), mother ol the president, It
hnwn- tulhlnn with Mn. Jaieha Heletr. formerly Florence Vldor ol

the screen,during her vlollnlsVNsband'a recital at Carnegie Hall,
New YorK. (Associated frr Knoi

JuniorHigh
(CONTINUED FROU PAGE 1.

ert Myers, accompanied by Rita
DqbcnpofL Presentationof diplo
mas will concluda the program,

The public Is Invited to attend
the program. There are no mid
year commencement exercises held
by the high .School. January grad-
uates participating in the spring
school-closin- g program.

Seventh grade graduatesat mid
term are:

Hobart Bartlett, Hal BatUe, Reta
Mae Blgony, Wayne Burleson,
Dclphla Clark, Edward Cole, Jus
tin Danner,Eldred Ely, Billte Mae
Kahrenkamp, Mary Ellen Farrar.l
Vivian Ferguson, Julian Fisher,
Blllle Hugh Fletcher,Tommy Gage,
Kenneth Halt, Eula Hlldreth, Mar--

zelle 'Halcombe, Hecn Hurt, JJanle
Kelly, Patsy Kemp,

Mary BVelyn Lawrence, Lillian
Littler HclciMadIsonr-ArzcnaMc-- J

Intcsh, Marjorle Merkln, John
Moore, Joe Robert Myers, Dorothy
Nelson, Joel. Praccer, Blllle Fran
ces Ray, Marie Rickcr,. Janice
Slaughter, Esther Mae Pmlth, Flora
Bello Squyres, Jack Stiff, Roe Tay-lor-,

Elizabeth Terty, Charles Tin
glei Dorothy Marie Unger, Clara
Suo VasUne, Fletcher Weed, Marie
Wilkins, Boyco Williams. George
Williams, Oceal Wilson, Eunice
Wood, Loreno Woods, Warren
Woodward.

First Unit At Park
Nearing Completion

Completion of the first unit in
the Scenic Mountain state park
may be ' accomplished within ten
days to two weeks it appearedSat
urday,

With all rock and exterior yprU
finished, the caretaker'scottage Is
In the last stagesOf construction.
At windows are in, walls are up
and sheeting Is going In place,
Flooringmustrbe Tilaccdr

New Farm Bill
Will Be Offered

WASHINGTON, Jan. J8. OT
Senator Bankhead .) nn--
rlounced tonight - he would k Intro
dure probably Tuesday legisla
tion for a. new 3330,oco,ooo farm
program representinghis Interpret
ation of tho administration's views.

Explaining that his bill would
"btoaden and enlarge" 1935 soil
conservation acts, Bankhead do
elated It would "accomplish In a
large measurethe same Tesults that
have been secured under tho AAA,"

The southernsenatorsaid an ap
propriation of $350,000,000 would be
sought to finance "drafts to farm
ers, baqud upon their compliance
with plans promulgated by the
secretaryof agriculture,"

Markets Steady
During The Week

Respite a volume of nearly 10.
000,000 shares for the' week, tho
markets created no "sensations In
the last six days of trading and
closed the week slightly off.

. Cotton bobbed upland down but
mnnagedt1 to level off with tho
close of last Saturday. Wheat en-
joyed a simitar position, and was
a bit stronger. J,

Most stock issues were off a
point' or two points "on brisk trad- -
Ing, but Cities Service furnished
the surprise by jumping over tho- '

i mark and staying there. It wwf '
up over last week's close. .

''

PUBIJOKECORDS
- V v
MarrlAge Licenses

If. B Matthews and Miss Irene
Perryman. to .

H. M. Ward and Miss Winona
Prescott. sr -

'feNew Cars
A. Pi KaAh, Ford tudor.
c. T. "MctSughlinr Chrysler se

dan. ;
S-.- Goolsby, Chevrolet sedan.

OH And Gas ' Assignment
Thad Buchanan,, by S. D. Buck

anan, attorney-in-fact- ,. to Shell Pc
trolcum, alwof the northeastY of
section

'
26, T?jock 35i,T-l-- T&P sur-

vey. ' 'sflS.

In The 7th-- District Court
Ira Sherman Billings, et, al, Vs

Federal Underwriters Exchange,

A95
'

A tlnt.r ley Irlmj.n.vy, f.d, ' M 1 1 I ?0.v!,'yrprinf
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lw
M. FishorC:1 was injured in an auto crash Ion-I-I

Ylkerfi Yoh Cm Ira WHk GmflteM day eveningbetween the eastandI
west sectionsof the commualty.
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